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T H E CHURCH
r p H E CHURCH Is the noblest and
^ the best organization in the
world.
It furnisher the best examples of
righteous living.
It produces the finest specimsns
of character of which this, world
h a s any knowledge.
It exercises Uie largest Influence
In the work of reform.
It Is one sure and steadfast promoter and supporter of reform.
Whatever good Is In the world
has come through the avenues of
the Church.
Both directly and Indirectly It
promotes and safeguards public
morals.
It conserves the peace and happiness of the community.
It promotes honeat, progressive
and beneficlent government.
It does the most to promote sentiments of love, brotherly kindness
and good neighborhood.
It does the most to promote clean
strong, brave self-sacrlflclng and
efficient citizens and public servonts.
It does the most to make and
maintain the home as a place of
virtue, love, righteousness, comfort
and happiness.
It sympathizes with the weak, the
wronged and oppressed and pleads
f o r social justice more than any
other Institution.
It stands most universally and
uncompromisingly for the right
against the wrong.
It brings to all classes and conditions of people the best and most
comforting and hope-Inspiring messages regarding their sorrows, their
sufferings and what all must f a c e death.
The aim of the Church Is to proclaim the gospel throughout th#
whole world.
Give the Church your best service. Christ loved the Church and
gave Himself for It. Live by the
Church, stand by the Church and
die by the Church.—Selected.
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Mrs. Aurilla Fitch
Laid to Rest at 73

Great 4-H Fair
Is in Full Swing
Exhibits, Entertainment
Are Best Ever

If you have not yet visited the 4H Club Fair be sure to do so before It Is too late. If you have already made one visit try to find
time to go again. Look the various
exhibits over carefully and talk
with the boys and girls about the
work they are doing. They are an
enthusiastic bunch and every adult
can learn a lot from them.

Private funeral services are being
hfld today (Thursday) at the F.
Earle Haner Chapel for Mrs. Aurilla
Fitch. 73. whose death occurred
sometime last Sunday night In her
apartment In the Don Dlckerson
homo on North Washington Street.
The death of Mrs. Fitch did not bocome known until the next morning.
A coroner's Inquest was conducted by Justice R. E. Sprlngett about
10:30 o'clock Monday morning, the
verdict being that Mrs. Fitch had
taken her own life with a revolver.
Notes left by Mrs. Fitch Indicated
that the act had been premeditated.
Mrs. Fitch was a member of the
Order of Rebekahs, the Women's
Relief Corps and had numerous
friends here.
Burial will be made in Oakwood
cemetery. A son. Harry Fitch of
Ada survives.

No. 15

Esteemed Resident
Retail Stores
Laid to Rest Sunday Wheat Farmers
Aid Uncle Sam
Insuring Crop

This community has again been
called upon to mourn the passing of
another well known business man
In the person of Lee Walker, who
Defeif.se Stamps To Have succumbed at his home In Lowell
early last Friday morning after an
Many Outlets
Illness of several months' duration.
Mr. Walker was a member of the
Defense Savings Stamps soon will Lowell Board of Trade and also a
be on sale in retail stores through- member of the Loyal Order of
out the country.
Moose and the Modern Woodmen
Secretary Morganthau announced and was for several years secretarythe extension of Defense Savings treasurer of the Lowell Granite
Stamps sales to retail outlets every- Company. He came to Lowell over
where after a
meeting at the 40 years ago when he waw associated
Treasury Department T u e s d a y . with Mr. Hamilton In the marble
August 12. when executives of as- works. At the death of Mr. Hamilsociations representing more than a ton. Mr. Walker bought the business
million stores pledged Immediate and it was reorganized under the
participation o t their members in name of the Lowell Granite Comthe Defense Savings Program. pany.
Stamps will go on sale very shortly Funeral services were held SunIn department jtores. grocery. d r u g . l d a y afternoon In the Haner Chapel
t/flTMnfl*
f IHM» it ««
n *-<1 «• r ft >• rvand
.
..
variety, furniture,
hardware,
with the Rev. C. E. Pollock ofall other types of retail outlets.
ficiating minister. Burial was made
At Ihe meeting the retailers en- in Oakwood cemetery.
dorsed full participation in "ReObituary Sketch
tailers for Defense" Week, September 15- to 20. when the stores of Lee Walker, son of Leland and
every state will concentrate their Minerva Walker, was born In Howefforts to enlist customers to buy ell, Michigan on December 20, 1867.
Defense Savings Stamps. Before He grew to manhood there and
that time, most stores from coast learned his trade of granite cutter.
to coast a r e expected to have
In 1891, Mr. Walker was married
Defense Stamps on sale.
to Lucy Johnson at Sturgis. Mich.
The leaders of the retailers' as- To this union was born one son
sociations met with Secretary Mor- v/ho died in infancy. They lived
genthau and Treasury officials to some time in Hastings prior to
project the plan for Initiating the coming to Lowell In 1901:'
nation-wide store effort. The Secre- During his forty years of contary expressed his appreciation of tinuous business he had become
the cooperation extended tr the widely known and is held in high
retail organizations, saying:'
esteem by his business associates
"The Defense Savings Program is and many friends. He was a man
gaining momentum every day. The of sound intellect who w a s well
splendid spirit shown by the re- informed on local, state and natailers of the nation in putting their tional affairs. Mr. Walker had been
associations behind the sale of De- devoted t6 his wife whose activities
fense Savings Stamps is sure to have been limited for many years
have a stimulating effect in advan- because of blindness.
cing the whole Program. I t is Left to mourn their loss are the
another :ndication of the American widow, Lucy, one sister-in-law and
determination to proceed whole- several cousins and a host of
heartedly toward success in our friends.
National Defense effort."

23,000 Expected to Fill
Applications

More than 25,000 Michigan wheat
Recreation P a r k Is filled to
growers are expected to fill out
overflowing this w e e k
with
By K. K. Vlnlng
applications during the month of
happy. Interested faces of lively
August
for
Federal
"All-risk"
Crop
boys and girls, merry-go-rounds,
We Learn About Irrigation
Insurance on their 1942 wheat crop.
lemonade stands, bicycles, livestock
Crop insurance, offered only for
and exhibits of all kinds. And all
I had always thought of Irrigation
wheat and cotton at the present whether in a greenhouse, a vegebecause the seventh annual Kent
time, guarantees an Insured farmer table garden or on western farms
County 4-H club fair Is In progress,
at least 75 per cent of his average as a matter of always having water.
starting on Wednesday morning and
yield against loss caused by any Never a thought that the well or
continuing until late Friday after- C. E. Kiel, proprietor of the Kiel
natural hazard.
noon. The event Is bigger and Greenhouse, reports that the thoustream might go dry. the pump
To date more than 375 Kent Coun- break down or some other thing
better than ever before this year, sands of plants of many varieties
ty f a r m e r s have applied for wheat might happen.
according to County Agent K. K. they have planted are making splencrop Insurance and a total of 1,000 Two years ago when in CallVlnlng, general chairman, who was did growth. They have planted carapplications are expected In t h e f
t a i k e d T o a county a g t n t
assisted by Home Extension leader nations, snapdragons, chrysanthecounty by August 31, he deadline i n M e r c e d
,WI1,,pln|,
We
W(r(>
Eleanor Densmore and E a r l Haas, mums, pom-poms, lupines, stocks,
for applications according to Henry m u t u a l p r o b I e m i , I n , h P
cineraria and many others. The
of
district 4-H club a g e n t
A. Timm crop insurance supervisor i t h e c o n v e r 8 a t l o n h ( . m i , n t , o n p d
The fair has growing pains, too. Greenhouse also carries a stock of
for t h e Kent County Triple-A C o m - t h c y w e r c w o r | M l l b m | , t h t | r
It Is expected that before another novelty pottery of bowls, animals
year additional facilities will have a n d others for use with flowers and
.
"
. . . . .
'season's supply of water for irriAugust 31 was set as the d e a d - i g a t l o n B e e m n , h o
f n l l
to be provided to care for the plants.
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at
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a
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surance applications, because a there would be n short iko of water
exhibits. This year more than 200 The will of the late F r a n k P. Ada Methodist Church for Mrs.
f a r m e r must fill out an application for IrrlKntion purposes.
head of livestock were entered fill- MacFarlane was filed In Kent Hannah Clystra Bennett. 88. wife
before planting his crop if he wants
ing the big barns with dairy cuttle County Probate Court last Thurs- of Rev. J. H. Bennett of Ada. Rev.
The other day a Soil Coimervntlon
crop insurance and most of the maifarlne came to my desk. It conand the 26 x 38 tent with sheep and day, naming as beneficiaries, two Lester A. Kllpatrlck was the ofsons,
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Bennett of Ada, four grandchildren
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The premium rate, which is com- 2000 men are onuaumi in this worlt
shears for sheep showmanship and
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pected to judge the 4-H exhibits for his entire lifetime of 71 years.
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'
^ aluminum lube Is Ui-ed for mendeducted later from Trlplo-A pay- „ „ iny
In t h t big exhibition building, In- In his youth. Jay helped to lay the
m
e
n
8
cluding the baked goods, food first rails on the P. M. between Low- Cedar Springs extends an invita^
The story told how the tube at
preparation and notebooks and ell and Beldlng. His parents came tion to the farmers of neighboring
One place was forced down in the
SIGNING ON DOTTED L I N E
posters, canning, handicraft, con- to Lowell from York state In a communities to enjoy Its sixth an, n o w 77 H l n c h p
" before It hit the
' T H E F E D E R A L Reserve board. servation, f r u i t s and vegetables. The cove'red wagon and t h a t was before nual F a r m e r s Day on Thursday,
""ll and was then 10 inches ahy
f
no
under order of the president, open class exhibits were judged by this town had a railroad.
August 28, when a full day's pro?
»-mol snowfall. At Crater
has been given power to Investi- Misses Kathleen Benjamin and Avis
~
I Lake there was 8 feet of snow this
gram will be provided free In com,m t
##r I n
1938 t h e r e
gate, regulate, or prohibit Install- Stauffer, Michigan State College Now that the Lamb Construction pliment to the farmers of the comIn the manufacture of Michigan's " > '
was 15
ment buying. One of the favorite students In the Home Economics Company Is about to resume oper- munity.
1942 auto license plates, approx- ' e ®'•
actions of the American peopls course, and former 4-H club mem- ations In connection with the com- The horse pulling contest a t 9 Half-year license plate users are
imately 1,000,000 pounds of steel Willi A11 *hls information is relayed out
be conserved for natiomil defense.; 1 0 cooperating officlcls by telehas been the signing of contracts bers. An Interesting display has pletion of the E a s t Main Street o'clock In the morning will start warned that they have only eight
by which they buy things on time been made of the needlework made bridge and the removal of the the day's events, with substantial more days in which to secure plates H a r r y Chapman, general chair- and at least 160.000 saved the state P h o n e ' 8 h ( > r l wave radio, and other
payments. It Is a good plan when by the c r a f t s nlass at F a r m bottleneck at that point, it may not cash prizes for the winners. At 12:30 for the remainder of 1941. The man of the first annual Rota-Cade, in production costs, under a new,means and the surprising fact Is
that they get mighty close to the
It Induces people to buy substantial Woman's camp at Bostwlck Lake be out of place to suggest t h a t the the big parade will proceed along half-year plates expire a t midnight or water festival, which is being Plan.
, time may possibly be right for the Main street, headed by Mayor on Sunday. Aug. 31 so patrons will sponsored by the Beldlng Rotary
In 1912 all motorists will rocelve amount of water actually delivered,
and useful articles rather than let this summer.
The open clasc flower show In Board of Trade to make at least a George Welsh of Grand Rapids, have to purchase them on or before Club, announces that all arrange- one set of plates. Instead of 650,OOO1 Forest Service, National P a r k
their money slip away In small
charge of Mrs. F. E. White of l o w - beginning on the proposed river Mrs. Marian Forrest ai d Erlend Saturday, Aug. 30 in order to be ments have been completed for the half-year plsto owners recelvlni; Service, Geological Survey, Soil
driblets.
Also during the recent years of ell, is the best ever with excellent park on the south side of the bridge Hubbard of Rockford, prominent able to drive their cars over the event which will be held at River- two sets, one In March, and one In Conservation Service. Agricultural
side park adjoining the river.
September under the present s y s - . ^ t e n s i o n Service all cooperate In
depression. It has helped keep busi- displays of gladiolus and zinnias overlooking the wild fowl sanc- equestrians of Kent county. In the Labor Day week-end.
In addition to the main featurr,
ness going. Great maases of people and a large number of outstanding tuary. Mr. Lamb appears to be the afternoon there will be a Western
Plates a r e sold In Lowell at which is the log rolling contest by tem. The half-year plate owner will getting the Information together,
have exactly the same plate as the (Those using the information a r e
were ov-r-cautlous about buying. arrangements. Judging in this type of man who would be glad to Rodeo, with stunt riding, bucking the Fahrnl Cream Station. Mrs.
champion log rollers, there will be
Their fears held up industrial re- division was done by Mrs. Ora extend his cooperation.
contests, roiiing and special features Esther Fahrnl, being m a n a g e r of a parade of floats on the water, aa full-year owner, with the exception 1 irrigation districts, power cornthat on the bottom of the plate will panics. F a r m Cooperation Associacovery. The man who was willing Chadwlck of Grand Rapids. Mrs.
between contests. Mayor Welsh Is the local bureau. She urges all
to buy on time kept many factories White was assisted by Mrs. E. C. L t Oren Frost, wh(f received a bringing a string of western ponies, to come In a s soon as possible In well as many other aquatic eventii. b«- carried the expiration date, tlons. Road Commissions. State
A
large
stage
Is
already
erected
Foreman, Mrs. P. J . Fineis and Mrs. fractured vertebra In an accident and fancy riders, to supplement order to avoid the rush.
which will bo 8-31-42.
Agricultural Colleges and m a n y
going.
for other performances which will
others. Much of the information
Yet just now there is danger t h a t Butler of the Lowell Garden Lore while on duty a t Camp Livingston, horses f r o m other parts of the state.
take
place,
and
seating
arrangeLa., a few weeks ago, Is now con- A ball game between t h e Cedar
is passed on by radio.
many people will push prices up by Club and Miss Marie Wolfe.
ments
for
4,000
will
be
provided.
fined In Lagardia Army hospital. Springs Red n a n n e l s and Sand
buying bfo'bnd their means on too
Well Worth Seeing
Belding
citizens
have,
been
reNew Orleans, La., where It is ex Lake will be called at 3:30 in the
Makes The Front Page
long term payments. The people and
quested to leave their cars at home
the Indus trios should take the ad- Outstanding dxhlblts and ones yoa pected he will have to remain for afternoon. Band concerts will be
E
m
m
e t t Davis of Oakfield townthat
evening
In
order
that
parklnv
vice of the government on this should not miss seeing are the quite some time. Adrian. Zwemer, given through the day.
ship made the front page when his
facilities will be available for outpoint, and exercise caution how they 4-H Conservation club, Lowell Aril science Instructor In the local high
In the evening there will be a
of-town visitors. Certain street«
picture with one of his Jersey
flclal Breeders' Association, Trlple- school, suggests that Oren would special program on Ihe high school
mortgage their f u t u r e Incomes.
will be blocked off and available for
A, the peaches and apples exhibits appreciate receiving le« crs from tennis courts, with specialties InLowell public schools will open parking the visilors' cars.
and a display made by pupils of the his many friends In Lowell and cluding the Knapp family, the this year on Monday. September 8
ctfo"^rMln'store*'^luu' B M d e ^ i t a ^ ^ ^
'of
S P E E D AND GASOLINE
Star school of Bowne-tn., under vicinity. Just address them: L t Barber Shop Quartet, and Miss PS announced in last Week's Ledger. In former years the n o t a r y Club
has
sponsored
a
fall
fair,
usini;
the
HPHE MOTORISTS are told they the direction of their teacher, Miss Oren Frost, Lagardia Army Hos- Unsley, the tap dancer. Following Lowell school custodians have been large silk mill for (hat purpose, but and surrounding townships. the!ci u ij The caw was "Oxfm-rf q\-hii
could cut down their gasoline Vernice Benson. The new opeu pital, New Orleans, La.
this program there will be dancing. busy for some time in getting this building U now being occupied
bills, if they did not drive so fast class introduced this year for homeExhibits throughout the day will the buildings ready for the opening by the Murray Corporation and not
The
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continues
made
equipment
had
three
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. , o r e on its
^
In former days when many motors
include t h t 4-H displays, t h e hobby day.
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combine
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^
N40 W " 1 Mi=h|rattje. If driven too fast, such and an electrical gadget. I t Is' eliminating salt elements f r o m the show a t Wallace's Barn, a Flower music will be offered throughout park setting for an annual event
&nsh Show
village
water
supply
and
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that
this
class
will
be
Clayton
Mallery.
who
Is
well
known
*
motorists got a warning. The
all the grades. Shop, Agriculture, known M the Rota-Cade.
The magazine had asked for
reason to expert that satisfactory Show and Agricultural Show.
modern machine is such a miracle much larger next year.
The performance will be held on to the people of this vicinity, and snapshots taken on Jersey f a r m s .
Commerce and Home Economics
results will follow these efforts.
Programs
thronghout
the
fair
the manager is G. E. McLaughlin.
of efficiency t h a t the motorist does
this
WMk
Friday
evening,
Aug.
22.
will
be
offered
to
those
who
qualify.
Leary Oberlln, expert well man
a r e s T d ^ o f Ada-tp. M r ^ u g h0 '
P,cture and
does n o t ' a l w a y s realize how fast were In charge of J o h n Klelnheksel,
In next week's issue an adver- at S;1S.
from Pontlac, has made several
lln has over 20 years' experience in Emmett made the front pogc.
he is going, or what quantities of Lowell high school agriculture tests and has developed the theory
tisement will be found stating
the wholesale merchandising busgasoline he Is burning, or what Instructor, who did a fine job. On that the salt content Is flowing inthe advantage the Lowell Schools FIJNRRAL ftKRVICKi FOR
Kent Takes Three Places
iness in Grand Rapids, having rewould happen If his wheel should Wednesday features were bicycle to the village well from the first oil
have to offer. Those students
MARANAC
WOMAN,
54
cently managed a ready-to-wear Five Kent County Club members
be jerked oui of his hand by some races, a pet parade and the first well that was drilled here. He be- H m r y Roux. 27. who resides near who are in doubt as to what school
gnme In the softball tournament.
attended the Black and White Show,
Ada. was taken Into custody Tues- to attend are urged to read it.
mischance.
Funeral servlcsa were held in Sar- store In Big Rapids.
lieves that by plugging this oil well,
The prospective shortage of oil The evening program consisted of a the salt content will be stopped. He day afternoon by Officers Fred
anac
for Mrs. Jenny Clocddell. 54. The Chicago Bargain Store will, sponsored by the West Michigan
P a r e n t s and children are urged
products in the Eastern states tells band concert by the Lowell High is now taking necessary tests pre- Gramer and F r a n k Stephens for not to purchase textbooks until wife of Robert Oooddell who was feature a complete line of first Holsteln Breeders Association, at
^he motorists of those sections not S c h o o l band conducted by Orval liminary to carrying out the plan. driving a car with stolen license the opening day of school so an to found dead last Thursday at a quality dry goods, ready-to-wear, Zeeland last week. They particito burn more gasoline than they Jeseup, a baton t w i r l i n g ' demon- Everyone Is hoping for the success plates. The Prosecutor's office had be sure to get the correct one* farm outside Saranac owned by men's furnishings and notions, as pated in the judging contest for
also Issued, a warrant Monday for The September 4 edition of the Ihe Oooddells after she had been well as many other items for home 4-H Club and F. F. A members.
need. Many locations elsewhere may stration and a western horse show In of this trial.
use.
charge of Mayor George Welsh of
Three classes were judged. The
need aimllar advice.
Roux who allegedly obtained $115 Ledger will contain a complete minslng since last Wednesday.
Be sure to read the store's open- Kent entries took three places.
The speedy driver may say t h a t Grand Rapids with horses f r o m the Mr. and Mrs. M. N . . H e n r y are by larceny by conversion from the course of study.
Gerard Heyt of Walker was first;
the time saved by stepping on the Taos Ranch.,
and
attending the annual meeting of owner of the farm near Ada. from School does not open until MonWilton Beuschel of Sparta was
gas is more valuable than the cost In the flrM event of i h e horse the American Pharmaceutical As- whom h e also took the license day, September 8 In order to avoid Coroner Harry My*™ declared o f t h l s i 8 8 U e second; and Bert Saur of Sparta
of the fuel. A f t e r he hA« saved show, a saddle race. David Thomas- sociation and Michigan S t a t e plates to aid In his get-away.
the heavy highway t r a f f i c over the death a suicide. Mrs. Gooddell was
ADVISES VACCINATION
••vas fourth. Donna Davis of Oaka few minutes by extra speed, he ma, Jr., 15 and Shirley. Weldon, 13, Pharmaceutical Association a t De- Assistant prosecutor Roger Mc- Labor D a y week-end.
said to have been despondent over
ill health.
may loaf- around with nothing to both of Grand Rapids, were thrown troit this week. Mr. Henry has com- Mahon reported that Samuel OldenVaccination against smallpox Is field and Fred Baehre of Sparta
do. If there Is any danger of a from their horses and Injured. They pleted ten years as an officer of burger of Grand Rapids complained
Rurviving are the husband, Rob-1 health protection needed by every were the other two contestants.
shortage of gasoline and fuel oil were both treated a t Blodgett hos- the State Association, Is past pres- that he gave Roux the cash to
ert, who Is a brother of Mrs. H a r r y j youngster entering school this fall Merchandise prizes were awarded.
In his section, he Is showing poor pital, David for a fractured left ident and a t the present time Is buy cows and that Roux then dis| Walters of Lowell.
I for the first time, says Dr. H. Allen
Destroying Mound Builders
co-operation If he t r i u j to pass wrist and Shirley for a fractured serving on the executive committee, appeared. After he failed to re- We can't \ouch for the truth of
'iMoyer, State Health Commissioner.
right shoulder. In their hurry, the having served the state association appear. Oldenburger told McMahon
everything on the road.
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Is your lawn bothered with a n t s ?
children had evidently neglected over the longest period of any he learned that his half-year auto- the following story, but we know It through muck or mud. — " C a t e r - ! w h e n e v e r y person should be vacHere ia a simple remedy. Mix
could be true. We found It In the
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missing.
plllar"
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also
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six
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pound of paris green plus
PUBLIC I N T E R E S T IN TRADE
St. J o h n s Republican-News and we
Plans for today (Thursday), In- as member and president of the
when
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and
again
fifteen pounds of brown sugar.
are passing It on to you. It ought
r
p H E P E O P L E are very keenly cluded the lightweight horse pulling State Board of Pharmacy. All of
t0
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when he enter8 8ch001
Scatter thinly on the lawn every
F O R M E R R E S I D E N T IS
® " t be good for a i n l l s :
Planes carried cherries from t h e i
"
Interested In the business of contest In the morning with games which is a mighty fine record.
h#ard onf
the other
few- days. If the ants are mound
Ukraine to Moscow during, this
—
LAID TO R E S T H E R E a b.'oWu ®
merchandise and supplying them- for girls, and the softball tournat
I t pays to advertise In the Ledger. builders, mix one ounce of nicotine
.
„
• young Arkansas man who year's cherry season.
selves with things they want and ment In the afternoon. A band Whenever anything happens to a
As- Thomas, 70, a former Lowell aaked an old man for hla daughto a pail of water from the washing
need. They are often heard talking concert will take place a t 7:30 p. pet dog the entire neighborhood resident, passed away suddenly at ter's hand In marriage. 'Now see
machine. Pour this over the mound
about where Is the best ploce to m. followed by a program conducted shows not only Interest but real his home In Grand Rapids early hers, young man,' the old gent
If the first application doesn't do
by this or t h a t article, a i d what by the Kent County 4-H Service concern as well. The pet pooch a t Sunday morning. Funeral services chalbngod. 'what are your prosthe job, repeat the next Monday.
noaH oir afternoon
• ft
swtr* IM
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•
they have to pay for certain things. Club.
the Rutherford home on Hudson-st. WPTP
were held Wednesday
In ' pects. can .you
support my darter
On Friday, Uie closing day, the came up missing last Saturday Grand Rapids and burial was made In th' manner she's been accusThey have a limited amount of
Farmers and New Ideas
money to m a k e go a long way, and heavyweight horse pulling contest night and was marked absent In Oakwood cemetery a t Lowell.
tomed to llvln'?' That was a f a i r
R'efrlgerated
milk coolers a r e beand
the
open
class
livestock
show
throughout all of Sunday, several
they want to know how to spend
Surviving are the widow, Mrs question—or was It. these days?
will feature the program. I t is of the neighbors joining the family Minnie Rouse Thomas, daughter of At a n y rate the young chap had It's Wise to Follow Certain Rules When Travelling ing installed on many dairy farms.
that money to best advantage 1 .
Lee Monroe, tester for the North
That gives the advertised store expected that there will be a large In the search but with no luck un- the late George W. Rouse, and a the answer all figured out.
In High Altitudes—Heed Warning Given Below
Kent Cow Testing Assn., reports
a tremendous advantage. Every line number of entries In the livestock til Monday morning when the miss- one-time Lowell resident; two sis' T h e young suitor replied. ' I
that Ad Allen and Arthur Trofast
of information it gives about goods show which is a new cattle class ing dog was found In a car in the ters, Mrs. Jennie Searer of Muske- expect that the FSA will buy a
A timely warning to Michigan bring this response. T don't exactly
and prices Is eagerly read. The. for f a r m folks who are interested In family garage. W h a t happened to gon a n d Mrs. Myrtle Hawley of farm for me. The AAA will pay motorists who plan to drive through know what happened. I was driv- of his association have recently Inoffer of popular goods a t attractive showing. The afternoon will bring the interior of t h a t car during the Byron Center and seveml niecerf me for working only part of I t the western states during this ing along at sixty, and suddenly I stalled these coolers In their milk
houses.
prices brings a steady stream of t h e finals In t h e softball tourna- dog's Imprisonment cannot be and nephews.
The W P A will give my new wife season or any future season is found myself in the ditch.'
buyers, and the cost of the adver- ment. the winning team getting a mentioned here. Suffice it to say
work In their sewing project and sounded by Secretary of S t a t e
'Statistics show that 67% of the On a 4-H judging trip the other
tislng is paid over and over again trip to a Detroit Tigers game. Ex- Master Dickie Rutherford is rein the winter when the farm work iHarry F. Kelly. Following Is t h e people killed on the highways In the day we saw a new safety bull pen
through Increased volume of trade. hibits will be released a t 4:00 p. m.. joicing over having his pet back.
is light, I can get a WPA job on complete context of Kelly's warn- high altitude area states, were from that R. D. Bancroft had built on
his f a r m near Alto.
thus winding u p another great year
the roads. The Surplus Commod- ing:
states closer to sea level, with CalOn this same trip Wilbur Staufand another great f a i r for 4-H clubs H a r r y Day, administrator of the
Thursday. Aug. 21—'The Nurses ities Corporation will help out
ifornia
leading
the
parade.
Com'It has been definitely establishH O R S E S AS PASSENGERS
throughout Kent County.
Dr. S. S. Lee Estate, formally turn- Secret" with Lee Patrick and Regis with the food. The Extension Serpetent tests show "that a person who fer of Gaines township showed us
ed
that
so-called
'pilot
fatigu*,'
A N E W S NOTE tells how forest Be sure to attend and by your ed over the residue of said estate to Tommey. Added, "Criminals Wilh- vice will arrange for mattresses. which affects the heart and normal has driven 300 miles Into this high a new grain elevator he had built
rangers, when they have to presence lend encouragement to a the village a t the meeting of the In" with Eric Llndsn and Ann Other federal agencies will sup- reactions of aviators flying In high country and then given the reaction f r o m plans furnished by the Agrireach distant horse trails, load their fine, clean, educational and recrea- Common Council Monday evening. Doran; also Novelty.
ply doctors and hospital services. altitudes, also affects motorists t e s t Is 52% lower in reaction than cultural Engineering Department at
Michigan State College. Stauffer
horses Into trailers, and transport tional event for our f a r m boys and The sum. amounting to approx- Friday and Saturday, Aug, 22-28 - If necessary.'
driving through the high altitude the native westerner who has drivimately $70,000. will be carried In a "A Girl, A Guy and A Gob" with
said It really elevated the grain.
them to the starting point. Even girls.
' T h e old man stood mouth western states.
en the same number of miles.
separate f u n d known as the "Lee George Murphy, Lucille Ball and agape. Finally he aimed a charge
I t wasn't costly to build or to
In Michigan, it is a fairly common
Rules
to
Follow
"Not
only
is
the
motorist
slowed
operate.
Memorial P a r k fund." A survey of Edmund O'Brlsa; also two-reel of liquid extract of fine cut chewsight to see a horse perched high
up
mentally,
but
his
physical
reRecreation P a r k has been made by comedy. Stranger Than Fiction, ing a t a sleeping ho md dog, and
"The following rules for driving
on some truck, and transported to
Professor O. I. Gregg, landscape Woody Woodpecker and Universal remarked. T a k e the gal, son. You actions are greatly slowed up once through the western states will ENJOYABLE WESTERN T R I P
the place w'here his services are
he
starts
Into
the
high
country.
He
serve Michigan vacationists well:
sure have got things figured out
needed.
Thomas H. MacNaughton. Aug. SO specialist a t Michigan State Col- News.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Quiggle of
lege. and he has made tentative Sunday and Monday. Aug. 24-2&— awful nice. Maw 'n me 're klnda becomes drugged so to speak; he
1. Do not drfve more than 400 G^ye Corners, Mrs. Claude Cole of
The world probably seems greatly
labors
under
the
false
Impression
A
public
auction
sale
will
be
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plans
for
its
improvement.
It
It
ex
miles
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any
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n
e
day.
The
Army
glvss
up
hope
for
Bob
old-fashioned,
'n
we
always
tho't
changed to old Dobbin, as he stands
Seeley Comers and Mr. and Mrs.
a t the f a r m home of Thomas (H. pected that Professor Gregg and Hope and Dorothy Lamour In we had 'ta make our own s t a r t that he Is still as competent on the
2. Do not drive unless you have Henry Brown of Flint, who returnon a f a s t moving vehicle, and
controls of his car as he was when at least 8 hours sleep.
MacNaughton.
located
one
mile
Albert
Roth,
village
engineer,
will
I
"Caught
in
t
h
s
D
a
f
t
"
with
Eddie
I
think
you'll
get
along
all
right
speeds along a t 30 or more miles
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.
, ed recently from an extensive trip
west of Ada on the upper road, on appear before the council some {Bracken and Lynne Overman: also if you can a r r a n g e an RFC loan he started o u t Feeling sleepy, he
3. When you feel drowsy do not
Washington and other
an hour. W h a t do you suppose he
opens the window to get some cool open the window for fresh air. Get l n t h e w e s t t o
Saturday. Aug. 30. commencing a t time soon and explain t h s general { Ths Prospecting Bear. Glimpses of to pay th' preacher.'"
points
on
the
west coast, report a
thinks a b o u t ? That he will stand
mountain air. but the sleepiness off the highway and take a sleep
1:S0 p. m. List of household goods program plans, which will probably{Kentucky, Dog In the Orchard and
still on a trailer or truck, and not
only Increases. Unless the motorist for a few hours. Then stop a t the delightful three weeks' trip In
and miscellaneous f a r m tools. Cash extend over a period of years. It,New*.
WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB
which they covered more than 5.000
jump the fence, suggests that t h
is aware of the cause of his peculiar
terms. N. C. Thomas, auctioneer. will be remembered that Dr. Lee Tuesday and Wednesday. Aug.
miles. They say that they found
ANNOUNCES ANNUAL PICNIC reactions and stops for a sleep, he next town for a real rest.
beasts have adjusted themselves to For complete list see advertisement
4. Under no circumstances drive growing crops in fine, condition.
suggested In his will that the money 26-27 "Passage From Hongkong"
the modern world. Probably they on another page of this Issue of the
K e n t County Women's Republi- courts disaster.
after, having had even one drink. Mrs. Quiggle says they a r e raring
be used for the gradual Improve with Luclle Fairbanks and Keith
think It is f a r better than pulling Ledger.
15-16 ment of Recreation P a r k , although Douglas. Added. Tim Holt in "Rob- can Club will hold their annual
"Harold K . H. Clark, captain of 5. Eat plenty of fruits and drink to go again.
a load over the dusty roads ol the
he left this matter to the dlaeretlon bers of the Range;" Novelty and potluck picnic for all Republicans the Wyoming State Patrol, reports plenty of liquids (not spirituous
old days.
and their families on Friday. Aug. that 129 Eastern state tourists lost liquids).
Michigan has 855 miles of shore- of the village.
News.
NOTICE
line on Lake Michigan with harbors
6. Obey the laws of the state of
Thursday. Aug. 28—Errol Flynn 29, 12:30 p. m. a t Townsend P a r k . their lives In t h a t state because of
School books are strictly cash. Do
Dad criticized the sermon. Mother and inlets adding another 90 miles. I am the Original and Genuine In "Footsteps in the Dark" with There will be games and races for failure to heed the sleep signals. which you a r e a visitor. Secretary
sjdd the organist was off key. To If your n a m e is to live a t all "Caterpillar" tractor—See me at 4- Brenda Marshall. Ralph Bellamy women, boys and girls and many Captain Clark reports that it is no of State Kelly suggests that this not ask us to charge them. We
sister's nice ear the choir singing It is so much more to have It H Fair.
cl8 and Alan Hale; also Broadway valuable prizes will be awarded uncommon thing to see a motorist warning not be taken lightly, and handle them for accommodation,
with a clear highway ahead of him recommends t h a t Michigan motor- not for p r o f i t
was sour. But their faces were Hve In people's hearts than only
Brevity. Melody Master and Sport winners.
W. C. Hrtrtman,
Mexican motion pictures are re- Parade.
suddenly swerve Into the ditch. In- ists who plan to go west consult
really red when little BUI remarked; In their brains.—Hclmes.
M. N. Henry,
"Careless shepherds make many terviews with hundreds of such vic- their physicians for verification of
gaining their pofmlarlty in Latin
"I think it was a darn good show
t'.ma conducted by Captain Clark the dangers of Pilot Fatigue."
cl5-16
Druggists.
a f e a s t for the wolf."
America.
Read the Ledger ads.
W a n t a d s pay. T r y one I
for a nickel."
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CONSTANT TALKERS

j ALTO DEPARTMENT |
Mrs. JFYed Pattison

Alto Garden Club
Zinnia Show Aug. 30

|
Alto Locals

QOME HUMORIST has It that a
man was osked If hM wife
talked constantly. The reply was
that If he were suddenly stricken
deaf ond dumb, It probably be six
or eight weeks before the lady
would find It out.
The women hove the reputation
of talking more than the men, but
In many cases It Is not justified.
Some women talk freely because
they have had more social experience than their husbands, and It
Is easier for them to produce small
talk and social nothings.
Some people, both men ond women, tolk constantly, because they
feel they are wiser than the rest
of the world, so thot the world
likes to heor them tolk. Their Idea
Is wrong In many cases. 'One acquires wisdom largely by listening,
by questioning, ond by reading. The
constant talkers don't do enough
of these things.

Bertha Alexander and
Mary
Thompson attended the College
Breakfast and Style Show given by
Wurzburgs at the Morton Hotel In
Grand Rapids Thursday morning.
Everyone in Vicinity Urged to Help The style show was In charge of
Esther Ferguson.
Make Show u Success
Everyone is Invited to visit our
The Alto Garden Club is making Flower Exhibit on Saturday afterarrangements for a Zinnia and noon and evening, Aug. 30 and
Flower Show to be held In the would welcome your flowers, as
Methodist Church basement on Satprlnclple of democratic , o v . r n m « ^ ! u r d a y a f t < . r n o o n a n d e v e n l n g A u g . It has been unusually dry. Each
garden club member Is requested
^ u s t 30th, beginning a t 2:00 o'clock. to furnish one or more displays.
Everyone In the vicinity of Alto Refreshments will be served afterIs urged to bring flowers and help noon and evening.
to make this show a success. Mrs.
Mrs. Zetha Andewon and son
F. E. Chamberlain will act as host- Robert and wife ond Mr.- Griffin
ess. and refreshments will be served of Grand Rapids were Sunday callboth afternoon and evening.
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
ers at the Wm. Anderson home.
Mrs. L. T. Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Yelter and
Rules
• '
by
daughter Wllma of Freeport ac1. All flowers must be entered companied Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Miss Velma Anderson of Detroit,
W R I G H f A.
before 0:30 Saturday morning.
Yelter to Grand Haven Sunday and
2. Exhibits must conform to had a picnic dinner. Mrs. Glenn who Is spending a part of her vacaPAT T E R S O N
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
schedule or be disqualified.
Yelter, a member of our Alto
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)
3. Flowers must be grown by Garden Club, made 25 entries In W. C. Anderson, was a Sunday
guest of her brother, Leon AnderA SYSTEM THAT CAN PROVIDE exhibitor, and exhibitor must fur- Ionia Fair Flower Exhibit and reson and family. She had just renish own containers.
GREATER JOY OF LIVING
ceived 21 prizes, 11 firsts and 10 turned Monday from a tour of the
4. Flowers not listed will be used peconds.
WHAT CHANGES BUT a few short
Eastern states and spent several
years have wrought In our Amer for exhibition only.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton and days In the White Mountains, Vt.
5. Ribbons will be given on flow- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thaler
lean methods of work and play and
Owen Nash and Mr. and Mrs.
ers other than zinnias as listed In attended the Ionia Fair Thursday
living.
J a c k Jousma and son returned
Section C.
afternoon ond evening and Mr. and homo Thursday from their trip to
A trip by auto from Chicago to
6. Ribbons will be given for Ist,
Sturgeon Bay, Door county. Wiscon- 2nd and 3rd premiums on Zinnias. Mrs. John Brannan and daughters Iron Mountain.
Betty and Rega Brannan White
Michael McGlhn, Harold Vreosin, and return, demonstrated many
7. Each Garden Club member Is
lond, Gerald and Claire AAderson
of these changes, most of them as requested to bring at least one were at Fair Friday.
Miss Dorothy Scott of Marshall attended the Ionia fair Thursday.
a result of the invention of the in exhibit.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer ond
ond Gordon Most of Battle Creek
ternal combustion engine.
Section A
spent the week-end with her par- Dorr Glldden attended the fair on
Horses have disappeared from
Wednesday.
Class 1. Zinnia, large flowering, ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ted S c o t t
the countryside. Over a period of 1 color, 3 blooms.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Allen, who
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nye and
10 days I saw but two on the road,
Class 2. Zinnia, large flowering, mother. Mrs. Ella Aldrlch hod a spent the past two weeks with her
and not more than a dozen In the mixed colors, 6 blooms.
picnic dinner at Fallasburg Pork mother, Mrs. Thos. Gougherty and
barnyards and pastures.
Horses
Class 3. Zinnia, lllllput or dwarf, Sunday afternoon for the pleasure Margaret, left for their home In
Waterloo, Iowa, on Monday. Next
have been replaced by the auto- 1 color, 6 blooms.
of Mrs. Aldrlch on her birthday.
mobile and tractor as a means of
Class 4. Zinnia, lllllput or dwarf, Mrs. Rose Porrltt was a Sunday week they with his parent s leave
transportation for the farm family mixed colors, 3 blooms.
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alvli. for Son Delgo, Calif., where they
and power for the cultivation and
Class 5. Fantasy, 1 color, 6 blooms. Bergy and afternoon callers were will enter business.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns are
Class 0. Zinnia, Fantasy, mixed Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bergy and Miss
harvesting of farm crops.
Margaret Bergy of Grand Rapids. wearing a brood smile on the oi^
My little trip was made during colors, 6 blooms.
rival of their first grandson, Billy
the height of the grain harvesting Class 7. Zinnia, ^ Crested, mixed Velma Anderson enjoyed a chick- Burns, born to Mr. and Mrs. Faren dinner Sunday with her brother.
season but I saw only one threshing or 1 color, 6 blooms.
Loon Anderson and family at Harris rell Burns of Grand Rapids, Wedmachine. They have been replaced
Section B
nesdoy, Aug. 13.
Creek.
by the tractnr-drawn combine. The
Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald and
Arrangement of Zinnias
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward
great stacks of straw that were forcolled on Arnold Krueger of Low- little daughter ond parents spent
Class
8.
Basket
large
flowered
merly a part of each farm picture,
ell at Blodgett Hoapltal Friday one evening last week a t the Wm.
Zinnias, mixed or 1 color.
Troy home.
marking the scene of threshing opClass 9. Basket small flowered oftemoon.
Mr. and Mra. Leon Anderson, son
erations. are no more. The com- zinnias, mixed or 1 color.
We thonk Mrs. Mock Wotson
bine leaves it scattered over the Claso 10. Basket large and small for mogazines donoted to the li- Clolre, Gerold Anderson and Mr.
ond Mrs. John Troy attended the
brary.
field, to be plowed under and to help together, mixed or 1 color.
to some extent to enrich the soil Class 11. Best arrangement zinMr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox joined fish dinner given by the Caledonia
Elevator Co. Tuesday evening.
Mr. ond Mrs. F r a n k Cummlngs
for the production of another crop. nias in a vase.
Sunday afternoon guests a t the
A tractor, not the faithful old Class 12. Best arrangement zin- for a picnic dinner at their cottage Leon Anderson home were Miss
at Blue Lake Sunday,
Dobbin of former years, supplied nias In a bowl.
Vivian Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. RobMessrs. and Mesdames Roy Demthe motive power.
ert Anderson and mother and Thos.
Section C
lng,
Frank
Kline
and
W.
H.
Watts.
Automobiles, busses and trucks
Griffin of Grand Rapids, Mrs. MarFrank and Ed Bunker attended a
have replaced the lowly local pas- * Arrangement of Other Flowers
garet Sllcox a«d daughter, Mrs.
Townsend picnic ot F ilasburg
senger trains and way-freights of Class 13. Basket large decorative P a r k Sunday.
Mary Vr«eland and Harold.
Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and famformer years. Many of the towns dahlias.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCarty, ily spent Sunday In Grand Rapids.
Class 14. Basket small or pompom
through which 1 traveled were lake
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Don
Dutcher
of
CaleThe Altar Society of St. Patrick's
ports to v.-hich lake boats for the dahlias.
donia and A. W. Thaler of Green Church met with Mrs. Clare Gless
Class 15. Basket gladioli.
transportation of freight and pasLake colled on Mr. and Mrs. R a v Monday afternoon to discuss plans
sengers are no longer dally, semi- Class 16. Basket mixed annuals. Llnton Saturday.
for their fall festival.
Class 17. Basket mixed perennials.
weekly or weekly visitors. All that
Mrs. Elmo Mills of Washington,
Miss Margaret Anderson of East
Class 18. Basket mixed annuals
is left of water transportation are and perennials.
D. C., is the house guest of Mrs. Lansing came home Saturday to
Rega Brannan White this week. enjoy her vacation. On Wednesday
the great ore. coal and grain carClass 19. Basket wild flowers.
Mrs. ..V. L. W a t t s, was
riers. the only evidence of which Is
— a Tuesday
- j morning she with her parents, Mr.
Class 20. Best arrangement of
a smoke line far out on the horizon. any flowers in a vase.
Ri^nno w/ku ^ S
' ^ e g a ond Mrs. Leon Anderson, left for a
Brannan White at the John Bran- trip to Minneapolis, Minn., to visit
The feed stores, livery stables
Class 21. Best arrangement any non
homs.
and blacksmith shops have given flowers In a bowl.
relatives. They went through UpMrs S. R. Crobb ond Mrs. A. L. per Michigan and Northern Wisplace to the garage and gas station.
Class 22. Best arrangement suitDuell
spent
Sunday
with
I
datives
In
consin.
The old Ice house of the country able for dining table.
Greenville.
Class 23. Best miniature arrangehome at which I was a visitor had
Master
Roger
McMohon
of
Lowgiven place to the electric refrigera- ment, vase and flowers not to be ell spent lost week with his grondALTON-VEUGENNES
tor. The work of the farm and over 6 In. high.
Mrs. Clyde Condon
porents. Mr. ond Mrs. John U n t o n
Mrs.
Fred
Pattison.
home was done by electric or
and grandma and Roger took In the
General Chairman Ionia Folr Thursdoy.
motor-driven power.
You but
Floyd Clork ond Som Vondenpushed a button for lights, instead
Mr. and Mra. Vol W a t t s and Ron- broeck families spent Sunday with
Alto
Locals
of the filling and cleaning of lamps
ald ore guests of their cousins this Mr. and Mrs. Florentus Vandenof yesteryear.
Miss Jennie Hyde and Miss Edna week at their cottage near Petoskey. broeck near Sparta.
A visit to the market place is no Haynor of Rockford called on the Mrs. Duell Is staying with Mrs. Mrs. Essie- Condon and Mr, and
longer a matter of a day's travel Misses Mary and Addle Sinclair A. F. Behler.
Mrs. Bill Condon called Sunday
Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Kendoll of afternoon on Mr. ond Mrs. Claud
over rough dirt roads in a horse- Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. May Brown of Otsego has Grand Rapids visited their par- Condon ot Murray Lake.
drawn wagon, but is now made in a
returned to her home a f t e r visiting ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gep- A group of young people from
few minutes over concrete as
her brother and sister-in-law, Prof hart Sunday.
, •
„ „ .
Grand Rapids had charge of church
smooth as a floor, with a few cents and Mrs. Francis Daniels.
" t l ! u l M r » - O. E. Meyer and;services a t Alton Sunday evening.
worth of gasoline in an automobile
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Lyons and Mr VJa ® u n d a y d j n n c r quests of Tnose who ottended thought them
engine to supply the motive power. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rltten- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison and
America, city, town and farm, is ger were week-end guests of Mr Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Pattison and very efficient In both services and
music.
on gas-driven wheels and the and Mrs. Ray Rittenger a t their Mrs. Rena Dowler of Grand RapDonna Jean Condon has enrolled
change has come about In an In- cottage at Morrison Lake.
ids were afternoon collers.
at Davenport's In Grand Rapids for
credibly short period of time. The
Mrs. Nettle Kinyon of Lowell Mary and Addle Sinclair and Mrs the coming school year.
first automobile I ever saw was a spent several days last week with George Skldmore colled on Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Arch Condon, Mr.
crude machine, capable of some 12 Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Fairchlld. Mr. Robert Johnson and new daughter and Mrs. Clyde Condon. Mrs. Dell
miles an hour, when it would op- and Mrs. Earl Sinclair were Friday of Whltneyvllle Thursday after- Condon, Bruce and Allan Balrd
crate at all, displayed at the World's dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fair- noon.
had picnic dinner Sunday with the
Chas. VanVranken of Hastings Maynard Ford family at Murray
Columbian exposition in 1893. The child and Mrs. Kinyon called on
first one I ever rode in was a single Mr. and Mrs. Roy Demlng Friday. spent Friday with his doughter. Lake.
Robert and Neil Livingston and Mrs. Basil Hayward.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Balrd attended
cylinder "gas buggy." with carriage
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grote, Henry the former's class reunion at BostMiss
Sue Riskey of St. Louis spent
wheels, a dashboard instead of a
Monday at the J o h n Livingston ond Freda of Fennvllle called on wlck Lake Sunday.
windshield, coal oil lamps, a crank, home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser acwith which to start it if you could,
Mr. and Mrs. Will McVean of ofternoon. Freda plans to enter
and that was less than 40 years ago. Grand Rapids were Saturday vis- Hope College, having won two companied by their children. Jean,
These represent but a small part itors at the F r a n k Kline home and scholarships in music. 'JonKratu- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smutz ond their
mother, Mrs. Chris Blaser left Sunof the progress America has made the Klines were Sunday guests of lotlons, Freda.
day on a motor trip, going by way
since the opening of the present Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn In
J
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Sanjo
Macurlo
and
of .Miiwuimee
Milwaukee ana
and w
wll^-spend
some
children nr W„I„
tumjui
u ^ s p e n d son
century. They represent the rapid Cascade.
week
t,me ,n u
end
J t l at thp .Tr>hn
- | »#..
P P e r peninsula
ena eu
.
. . fishing,?.
guests ot
the John Brannon
upward trend of the American
Mary and Addle Sinclair and Mrs. end
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost colled
standard of living made possible by Ernest Roark spent Monday in nome, Mr. ond Mrs. John Comp- on Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon
erc
Grand
Rapids.
' *
Wednesday night collers Thursday evening.
the American system of free comMr. and Mrs, W. A. Sprague and ond Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Denlse and
petition. It is a system that creBill Condon, Elmer Wlttenboch
ates more opportunities for enjoy- friends, Mr. and Mrs. Pennell of Mr. and Mrs. Cloud Lorlng called and Mike Weeks families were
hursday
night
at
Braunan
home.
Grand Rapids visitors Mondoy.
ment of living, less work and de- Kalamazoo called at the CrabbM m
Ernest Roork ate Some attended the milk producers
crpasing hours of work, at higher Duell home and at the Swift WineSunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. meeting. Called at St. Mory» hosgar home Thursday morning.
wage standards, more jobs and an
Mrs. John Linton and mother, Robert Johnson of Whltneyvllle. pital to see Mrs. Bill Bollock and
ever-decreasing cost of the pleasMrs. Mary Bryant spent the week- Mrs. Leon Anderson and daughter Mrs. Wittenbach and Marylon and
ures and conveniences we enjoy.
end with her daughter, Mrs. Anton Margaret of East Lansing colled Mrs. Weeks had dinner with Mrs.
It is a system we cannot afford to Madsen and family and son Vern
W m
onrt h
' C - A n d e " o n Gllmore.
sacrifice.
Bryant and family in Greenville.
David R. Condon was calling a t
ofternoon
^
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Fairchlld
the Dick Balrd and Clyde Condon
THE TAX COLLECTOR
l ^ M r s . Stewart Draper of homes Monday ofternoon. It has
called on Mr. and Mrs. Sam Snyder
GETS YOU ALL RIGHT
and Mrs. Alma Dahlman at Campau North McCords and Arlle Draper been sixteen months fdnce he has
YOU MAY NOT SEE the tax col- Lake Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. l i d ' s * ? ! t h e l 0 n , a F a l r Tburaday seen his parents. He is stationed
lector with a bill In his hand at Bertha Tape of Caledonia called and Arlle spent Sunday and Mon- ot Norfolk, Va., on the U. S. S
her brother stewart and Wyoming. Says he likes the navy,
the front door, but you may be sure at the Fairchlld home Saturday
he will sneak around the back and afternoon.
Lever w a s sick on t h e water, has
lr a d
come In with the groceries.
.h1?.1"!; X e r , l e D a n , e l « and family r , ^ J " Mrs. John Freyermuth of been to some of the Islands and
Grand
Rapids
and
Mrs.
Ira
Johnson
He collects from every dollar you visited Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r RalP a n a m a but likes the states the
son and family of Lyons Sunday. of Campau Lake colled on Mr and M f t .
spend.
Unday
He is represented in 53 different Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Brown of
Mr
M,by A
^^oon.
C,,Dt
Schwob, Mr. "Mpse, you lazy rascal, do you
ways to a total of one cent on each Whltneyvllle returned Monday after
spending a month at Lake Lenna- S L * u
^
r
e
b
l
l
d , John think it right to leave your wife
loaf of bread you buy.
nan, near Traverse City.
mtn
I a n d M r • • E r w , n Merrl- ot the washtub while you spend
From each dollar you spend, he
njan and children were Sunday
rn51 r ' a Pr d M r " - J a m e B Green and
your time fishing?"
oollects a fraction over 19 cents.
cieone Hayward accompanied Pvt. dinner guests of Mrs. Elizabeth
"Oh, yaasuh, mah wife doan need
ThaM are the "hidden" taxes our AKrah Peet to Selfridge Field Sun- Merr man the occasion being Mrs
no watchin*. She wuk jest as hard
Merrlman s birthday
repreicntatives in congress hope we
01
n
a n d 11,1 B p € n t t f t e
in n"? ?! J[
ftny
os If n I wuz dere."
will not know about or object to. in Detro't. Pvt. Peet leaves on MononMrMrTd^rherA-I^r- M,1,er Cal,ed ,
With them is not included any Item day for maneuvers In Louisiana.
Sada Wilson T h u r a d a ^ ' e v e n l n ^ ' r ^ U > , o u
out to fish one
for which the tax collector directly
took their niece' Mra. Vera A n d 4 w 1 0 t
^
each day. In
presents you a bill They do not
of St. J o h n , to t h e | r h o m e j n
season and out. It would take you
cover the taxes you pay on your
hrSh a r ( L G e p h a r t
visiting h i s ',>
T f ® t h a i 1 M v ® n t « e n years to comhome, your farm, your personal
* ",e y°Ur ,"hto8 tr,I>
L,nt ,1
f • J u l l u • h e a t e r . Dee
property, the license for your auto- r ™ *
Bryant and Leslie Graham acmobile or your income taxes.
n l e
? John Wln^*r o n ^
It does mean that for every hun- ^ X
Methodist Church Notes
northern tour to West Branch and
dred dollars you spent during 1M0,
o f n 9r
^ir
n
'
®
®*t
Sunday.
There
will be no church service
you paid the tax collector more than
IbYi ! « 0 Unre Ar l t 0 c o m m u n l t y park c h u r r l
^ f 0 1 at
Methodist
•19.
* * r completion, arwlngTB church next Sunday, b u t the fni
You will pay much more of the are all done but painting and sarid lowing Sunday, A u g 5 . ' a i i , se^viS.'
Ionia, Michigan
same kind of taxes for many boxes making children happy We OS ustwi and Misa Mary Sterrlck
of our big boys (Bad* will favor us with a solo.
years of the future.
| Eye, Ear, Most & Thrut
and
E l m e r
Your family owes a mortgage, its
Dintaman) J r * ™ C ® 1 * " "III have Sunday
W
8
l
n
g
a
n
d
portion of the national debt, of more are o l T '
W they
than $2,000, on which you must pay
{ Year eyes scientifically reMr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Hoeksema
rf
Interest, and In addition, your share
| fracted; frames and moontOdd names of Lakes In Michigan
of the cost of operation of the local,
Ings styled in the most mod*
ca,ler
6 JlUnea
00,(1 M,ne
e r a types to lit you Individstate and national government
'
• • •
« Runner, Haywire, Pee Wee | oally.
Off Near, Golf Course, Coottalli
JOBS
Bowne Center Sunday afternoon Hatchet and Pitchfork.
AN EVIDENCE of returning pros- and attended Ramona Theatre In
• F F I C E HOURS
perity is the Increasing number of the evening.
The b e , t
Mr. A W O
,
portion of a good man's
11,
graduating college students who are
8:90 to lt:00 — 1:00 to 4:90
h 1 7 ^ ^ Ionla waa ^
^ l l t t l ® t u n e l e s s , unrememnow going Into jobs, instead of Into aa Sund^v
Saturday Nights 7:00 to t : M
Sunday breakfast guest of herjbered acts of kindness and j f
the bread lines.
brother, Dr. H. D. Smith and family, 'ove.—Wordsworth.

This and That
From Around

ANNOUNCEMENT'?

lAldeom

ihe CHICAGO BARGAIN STORE
8 well as many other items for the home use. All merchandise
marked at Bargain Prices to insure you a saving at all times.

Rayon Dresses
Up to t h e m i n u t e styles m a d e f r o m p r i n t
p a t t e r n s as well as plain colors

You would expect
to pay much more

Outing Flannel
White

0,,,y

1 4 C

'1.89
1 9 ^

y d .

Men's Dress Socks

yd.

Plain Colors Only

Crash Toweling

2 Pair 15c

Heavy C a n n o n Quality Bleached

10c

yd.

Sun and Tub Fast Cretonne
36 inch 29c yd.

There come* a time in everybody's life when dollars speak louder than w o r d s That timt, is RIGHT NOW.

-

C. E. MoLAUCHLIN, Manager

You Still Have Time to See

The 7th Annual

KENT COUNTY

4-H CLUB FUR

Second-hand School Books
Save You Money

. N. Henry, Druggist

Lowell Creaiary

I

You'll Have to Hurry
Interesting Program again this Thursday Night

School Books and School Supplies

A Former Lumberjack

WELCOME

To Preach Sunday Morning

to the

Lowell Church of the Nazarene

4-H Club
Fair

Modern Bathroan

Friday is the last day, closing at 4:00 p. m.

Lend your presence, it won't cos# you a cent

• •

Special Groups at

(S^ocws

REIT 4-H CLOBS

B u t -

(

2/ocirsytgo

I $12.95, $19.75, $22.75, $29.75

WELCOME!

SSuJ?

Dr. 6. T. Paikhirst

35

Save Twice

and

E

THE CHICAGO BARGAIN STORE, 216 west main si., lowell, hich.
CLAYTON MALLERY, Owner

o f 2 5 , 30

ChtiWitkVup

36 Inch Vat Dyed Prints
All uew fall patterns
80 z 80 count

27 Inches wide

H0REH0UN0
lb. 15c
HATTIE SCOTT'S

Stems

I

w . A. R O T H

Ladies 9 and Misses

29c

Homc-Made

jCoivell

See Our Complete Display of Home Furnishings

a

Made f r o m a good quality of p r i n t
Sizes 1 to 7

FRESH

Kandy Kitchen

AUGUST 20-21-22

Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wear,
Gents' Furnishings and Notions

THREE

Arthur and Dick Curtis s p e n t ' J j
over the week-end at Beulah and —
1st—Reduced priccs on Men's Suits
Gaylord.
August 24, 1916—28 Years Ago
Henry Davenport spent last week
afford a 20% to 30% saving.
Allen Lasby, a well-known Lowell
with his uncle, Henry Jahnke, a t
boy, but recently returned from a
Caledonia.
nine years' absence in the West,
bought the Martin Ice cream, con2nd—You avoid paying the advance
Mrs. Ed. Walker spent several _
fectionery and r e w s stand here,
days last week visiting a t Saranac
that's ahead.
and Ionla.
W • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • k continuing the business at the old
stand.
Mrs. Nelson Curtis of F e n t o n j
Miss Sophia Wlngeler and Bert
spent the week-end with her father, j M r 8 L»l in dj a t 0 0 1i 19
Camahan were married in St.
A
MInh.
In
Keene
I
L
"
"
visiting
a
t
A. Mlche. In Keene.
the J a c k Dye h o m c at K a l a m 0
Louis.
Albert Doane of Cascade was
David Condon of the U. S. Navy,
, ,,
,
u o i,
Norfolk. Va., Is spending a ten day M r and Mrs Joseph SneU enjoy- quite badly Injured by being struck
ied a tri
in the side with a lever on a wheel
furlough at his homc here.
P Sunday t0 P o r t Huronscraper while at work on the road
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Carl
Cordtz
and
I Jack Tamboer of Grand Rapids
for the highway commissioner.
family
spent
the
week-end
at
the
; spent over the week-end with Mr.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
C.
E.
Bowen
home.
iand Mrs. John Headworth.
Mrs. Charles Bllllnger.
j Plenty of dark colors suitable for all-year
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Conklln left
| Mrs. H a r r y Stauffer and daugh- Myron Henry of McCords Is takwear.
ter Rosemary are spending this ing his Dad's place this week at for a ten days' visit with relatives
Frigidaire Elcctric Ranges and Refrigerators
Henry's Drug Store.
Irv Kendall, Wis.
week In Detroit with relatives.
James Byrne of Seattle, WashMiss Ardls Schneider spent over Miss Mary Ellen Curtis Is spend- came for a visit with his sister.
AW prices include sales tax
Armstrong Linoleum
Dexter Washers
ing
this
week
In
Detroit
at
the
home
the week-end in Muskegon and enMrs. T. F. Doyle and family.
of
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Buller.
joyed the boat trip to Milwaukee.
Miss Iva Getty resigned her posiPerfection O i l Stoves
Superfax O i l Heaters
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Vos of Flint tion In Grand Rapids on account of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott and son
of Alto were Sunday evening call- spent a few days last week with her 111 health.
Rugs
Stoves
•
Lamps
Miss Thelma Dawson entertained
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner. parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Charles.
a number of girls In^ honor of her
Mrs.
Olive
Butler
and
son
Everett
Henry Curtis of Lansing Is visit13th birthday.
Ing this week at the home of bis spent a few days last week with
Albert Houghton of Walter, Okla..
Supt.
Amos
Butler
and
family
In
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
came to visit relatives near Morse
Marlon.
Curtis.
Lake after an absence of ten years.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolcott and
James Garel, 35, colored chaffeur
Mrs. Ruby O'Connor and son
Thomas of St. Louis, Mo., spent Miss Mildred Carey of Grand Rap- employed by C. B. Kelsey of Grand
last week with'her sister, Mrs. J o h n ids called on Mrs. P. H. Anderson Rapids, was drowned In ThornLowell, Mich.
Phone 55
Saturday.
apple river, north of Cascade.
Kellogg.
LOWE DISTRICT
McCORDS' MATTERS
Mr. and Mrs. Abner Johnson of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Elmer
Ellis
and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. iHatch were
Mrs. Gertrude Thomas
Mr*. R. T. Williams
Wisconsin visited their brother,
Joan
were
Sunday
evening
callers
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Wesley Johnson and family, south
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Floyd
Flynn
and
Mrs. George Hatch and family in
of Lowell.
Mrs. Howard McDanlal of Mulll- Mrs. * John Postma entertained
family In Bowne Center.
Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Cooley left on ken spent the week-end with Mr. with a lovely shower Thursday
SOUTH BOWNE
WHITNEYVILLE
Mrs.
Dora
Vanlet
of
Grand
Rapa trip to Niagara Falls. Buffalo, and Mrs. John Nash and daughters. afternoon In honor of Miss Lena
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon' Peacock of
Mrs. J e n n i e Pardee
Martjane Bate*
St. Louis spent the week-end with Ids spent Saturday and Sunday with New York, Philadelphia and PittsMr. and -Irs. Henry Thompson Postma who was married Saturday
her
mother
and
brothers,
Mrs.
burgh.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r
and Mrs. Ada Thompson were In night to Mr. Koekkoek of npar
Miss Lucy Walker, Miss Lucy Wll- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Winey,
Christina
Johnson
and
family.
Schneider.
By GEORGE O'HALLORAN
/
lHastlngs Saturday.
Zeeland
ford and Mrs. Clara Schenck of Roy Winey and family of Lake
August 24, 1911—30 Years Ago
Mr. and M r a Ashel Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and
Katherlne Johnson of Alto Is Mrs. Llda Coleman of Grand
Cleveland, Ohio, and Miss Ella Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wielspending this week with the Carl Rapids spent last week with Mrs
Brayman of Grand Rapids were and, Elaine KauCfman of FreeMiss Rena Vanderwall was united Mr. and Mrs. Myron Thompson. son visited Mr. and Mra J o h n
Freyermuth family and attending Ida Young. Miss Dorothy Behler In marriage to Elmer Crocker of Chas. Posthumus and family, Mr. Hulzlnga Sunday night.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham port were Sunday dinner guests of
of Grand Rapids was a Saturday Detroit at the home of her parents and Mrs. John Nash and Marie,. Mrs. Henry Smelker and grandthe 4-H fair.
a few days last week. Thcy attend- Mr. and Mrs. Roy McRoberts. It
caller.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvln Smelker were daughter of Freeport visited her
here.
ed the Walker reunion Saturday a t was in honor of their daughter's
Mr. and Mr-r Russell Britton and
Ionla fair visitors the past week. daughter, Mrs. J o h n Postma ThursCaledonia P a r k with the Grahams birthday and Grandpa Winey's.
Herman
Strong
planning
to
build
Miss
Winnlfred
Werner
of
Olymthiee children of Landing were
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Skinner and day and attended the shower for
Mr. and Mrs. Rockford Price and
and Mr. and Mrs. J e r r y Raab.
a
modern
home
on
his
recently
purpla.
Wash.,
spent
several
days
last
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra.
Mr. and Mrs. Watt Thomas en- Miss Lena Postma In the afternoon.
Mrs. L. M. Douglass and Grace son of Lake Odessa, Mr. and Mrs.
chased
lot
east
of
the
Baptist
week
with
the
C.
E.
Bowen
family
Glenn Sayles.
Mr. and Mra John Hulzlnga and
joyed chicken dinner with Mr. and
spent Wednesday with Mrs. J. H. Lyle Hayes of Grand Ledge were
and all attended she Ionia Free Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins and Fair on Thursday.
Flero and FranEle at Battle Crflf k, afternoon callers.
Charles McCarty, for many years Mrs. Merrill Karcher and children |children attended a shower a t the
family of Little Pine Island Lake
the occasion being Frankle's first Mr. and Mrs. Danny Zook and
Identified with the business Inter- celebrating Mra Thomas' b i r t h d a y ' h o m e of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coman
Mr. and (Mrs. A. Velzy spent a few
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
ests of Lowell, planning to move to Joe K a u f m a n and sons are paint- in Middlevllle in honor of their
birthday.
two daughters, Alden Eash of
days
last
week
with
their
daughter
Mrs. James Collins.
Miss Betty Eckert of Grand Rap- Maryland, Roy Blough and daughLos Angeles, Calif., to make his Ing the Interior of the Lowe school j daughter who is to become the
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wlnhouse this week.
Ibrlde of Lawrence L ' -vden of CharIds returned home Thursday eve- ters, Jessie Blough and family of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Young of Bat- geler at Palo and were their guests home, to be accompanied by his
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Benton of lotte.
ning a f t e r spending a few weeks Freeport were visitors through the
daughter Bertha and sen Charlie.
tle Creek spent over the week-end at the Ionla Fair.
,Philade hia left
Mr. and i Mrs. Ray Coats are
Albert Porrltt, popular y o u n g
P
Monday for Muswith her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. week at J e r r y Blough's.
with Mrs. Young's parents, Mr. and
Levi Cooper.
Mrs. W. E. Goodrldge left for her man of Bowne, died from In juries ^ S o n for a visit after spending three keeping their little granddaughter
Charles McDlarmld has moved
Mrs. Wm. P. Laux.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrlch at- back to the Walton farm.
home In Washington, D. C., on received in a runaway accident days with their cousins, Mr. and for Mr. and Mrs. Ed Coats of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. John Klelnheksel Monday after spending several when his horses became frightened Mrs. Walt Thomas.
Rapids while Mr. and Mrs. Coats
tended the Gelb reunion Sunday a t
M r a Lo Andrews who has been
and two sons and Lillian Storm- weeks here with her parents, Mr. at a passing bicycle.
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Thomas and are attending a convention In ChiCaledQila P a r k .
spending several weeks with her
zand spent 1st Thursday visiting and Mrs. P. H . Anderson.
Lewis Skinner cago.
Mrs. L. M. Douglass spent the daughters, returned to her home
Miss Emma Cameron, formerly of Mr. and M r a
the Royal Oak zoo.
morning Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wood and
week-cnF 'with her cousin, Mrs. Sunday accompanied by her daughLowell, was married to Elmer A. a r e leaving F r i d a y
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H
.
Hansen
of
Greenfor a few days' trip In northern children of Grand Rapids visited
James Wise at Mayfleld. Mr. Doug- ter Bernlce and husband, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Denick and ville and Vlnce George of Fowler Johnson of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood Sundays
lass was In the northern p a r t of the Mrs. Duncan Palmer of WllliamMr. and Mrs. Jerome Duffey mov- Michigan.
daughter were Sunday callers of were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Chas. Wood of St. Clair visited
state on business a t the time.
ston.
VER since Drlbblcchln clipped Mr. and Mrs. Leo KUnkhammer and Mrs. H. J. Englehardt and attend- ed from Fallasburg to Grand Ledge.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Among those from this commun- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yoder, GorFred Nummer of Boston townmy fur I hate to go outdoors. new son in Grand Rapids.
ed
the
funeral
services
for
Lee
LOWELL CENTER
Wood Tuesday and Wednesday.
ity attending the Ionia Fi-ee Fair don and Norma spent the week-end
ship threshed 950 bushels of wheal
Everybody laughs at me.
Even
Clara B. Aldrlch
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. White and son Walker.
on 33 acres.
The Jolly Bunch met at the
last week were Mr and Mrs. Robert a t L u d i n g t o n t h e guests of Mr. and
MacTavlsh said I looked like some- and Mrs. Lucille Koets of Lansing
Johnson and daughter and Mr. and M r 8 E v e r e t t
Clark-Williams h o m e
Saturday
Axel Fletcher left for his home in
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. White and
Mrs. Levi Cooper, who were there Mrs. Clayton Clemens of Pres- body had reached down my throat, spent Sunday with their parents, Charlotte enjoyed a trip to Mam- Park City, Utah, a f t e r spending a
Mrs. Ruth Slocum and son Don night for a hamburg roast, after the
Friday; Mr- and Mrs. Walter Flynn, cotl visited her sister and family, grabbed me by the tail and pulled Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hosley.
moth Cave, Ky., and other points year In Michigan.
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. roast cards were enjoyed for the
evening.
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yoder Friday me Inside o u t This morning when
Mrs. Margaret Dennis of Grand of interest along the way last week. Freda Story of South Lowell suf- Marlon Klnyom
Reynhout of Alto, who went Satur- afternoon. Mrs. Emory Kelm was I went out the milk m a n ' s horse Rapids spent a few dayn last week They left Wednesday and returned fered a broken arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Rowland Mrs. A. E. Wood called on Mrs.
day evening; and !Mr. and Mrs. also a visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. Buell Wright of were Thursday evening guests of Myrnia Hasklns of Alaska.
was standing In front of the house. with her daughter and husband, home Sunday evening.
Merle Aldrlch, who also attended
Cascade moved Into the Charles
Clare E a s h and family and He took one look at me, stood on Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Charles.
Sunday callers of Mrs. Olive But- Reynolds house near the Snow Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon.
on Saturday evening.
mother Polly Eash spent Sunday his Mnd legs and went away from
Mrs. O. J. Yelter and Mrs. Harold ler were Mrs. Butler's sister and Church.
Mrs. E m m a Croninger spent the at Gull Lake.
there In a hurry. Cuddles, the cat Yelter and daughter Colleen spent j h u s b a n d - Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Goff
week-end with her sister, Mrs. Livl Walter Eash and daughter Llda
Otto Cornell of Seeley Corners
has the
next door, didn't recognize m e eith- Sunday afternoon a t the Charles i 0 ^ ® a n Diego, Calif, and Mrs. But- broke his arm while attending the Aldrlch.
qu'ekeat eye for In o t h e r s . Cooper.
and Violet Hilton of Flanagan, III., er, and she nearly cuffed m e silly Smlth home at Morse Lake.
| l e r ' s brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ada picnic.
The Paihflnder
Master Terry Flynn bpent the
Mrs.
Gladys
Miller
and
Clara
and
visited at the Eash home last week. before she discovered who I was.
I J a m e s Hagle of Chicago.
week-end with his grandparents,
A. W. Weekes bought the Sch- Stella Rltzema returned home WedMr. and Mrs. Clifford Cook and;
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Flynn a t Cale- Clifton Gardner of Detroit, son I figured that was enough for one son Jack and friend, Jack Larsen of
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hoyt left last relner residence, E. A. Anderson nesday morning from Long Beach, "It's much easier to ask and do it
of Alice Gardner, came, and took day and started to limp home, but
donia.
Calif., where they had been visiting right, than to guess and do it
Grand Rapids spent the week-end week for their home In Jackson. and family occupying It.
Miss Avonne Westcott of Cas- his mother and uncle, Emory to Harold the alredale spotted me and with Mr. and Mrs. George Lee.
Will Ingersoll and Miss Edith for a month.
Their new address is 1022 First St.
wrong."
novia was the week-end guest of Big Star L a k e from Sunday until chased me through the alley. I
Friends and neighbors are sorry to Aldrlch were married In Kalamazoo Gladys Miller was a supper guest
Wednesday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Weaver
and
Misa Grace Douglass. Ed. Rich of
have them move and hope they will and came to Lowell to make their of Mrs. Guy Slocum Sunday.
Callers the past week a t the tried to hide In Duggan's ashbox, but. children were Sunday callers of Mr. keep In touch with Lowell folks.
home.
Alaska, Bruce Wallace of Kent
Joyce Cheesburo accompanied her
Harold saw me and before I got and ' ' - s . Orvllle Spencer and Mr.
Shaffer
home
were
Mrs.
Dan
City and Bob Smith of Grand RapMrs. F. R. Ecker and daughter aunt, Mrs. Demoins Noffsinger of
away
he
took
a
bite
out
of
my
ear.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lewis
Phillips
have
Hershberger
and
daughter,
Mrs.
and
Mrs.
Allen'
Russell
In
Beldlng.
Ids were Sunday dinner guests.
Wo are glad
Freda spending ten days a t Niagara Wayland to North Carolina and
^
^
.
, , moved back Into their home on N.
Homer Overholt, Mr. and Mrs (ReleaMd by Western Newspaper Union.)
T
to join with
Charles Parish of Los Angeles. Washington street a f t e r spending Falls, Buffallo and other New York Washington. D. C., Friday to visit
Francis S h a f f e r and Mr. and Mrs.
the rest of t h e
relatives and friends.
Calif., was a Friday visitor of his about three months with his par- places.
Japan is merging its aircraft Danny Zock and babies.
people of LowLynn Cheesburo is staying with
manufacturers.
Mrs. Phebe Davidson and daugh- FALLASBURG & VICINITY cousin, Mrs. Hattle Rouse. Mr. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dor. Phillips,
ell In extendhis grandmother In Grand Rapids
Parish as a young man lived In during Mrs. Lewis Phillips' illness.
August 23, 1006—35 Years Ago
Mrs. Wesley Miller
ter Pauline of Potterviile were
ing a cordial
while recovering from a tonsil operAda.
The Lowell Canning factory, re- ation.
callcrs Monday afternoon at the
welcome to the
Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Wenger of
cently
purchased
by
Edwin
Fallas
Lacey-Porritt home.
George
Gotfredsen
left
Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W h e a t and
4-H Clubs of
Grand Rapids called several times
Russell Aldrlch and lady friend,
Miss Lois Shaffer visited her sis- baby of Grand Rapids called for for DFTrolt, where he will attend last week on Mrs. John Roth, who was totally destroyed by fire a t a accompanied by Mrs. Helen Hart
Kent County.
ter, Esther and family, Mr. und Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Johnson Sunday the construction school of the Mich- was quite ill with tonsllltls. Mr. and loss of $7,000. On the same day Mr. and daughter Virginia of Grand
M a y success
Mrs. Forest Slater in Ionia the and took them to visit Mr. and Mrs. igan Bell Telephone Co. for a Mrs. Roman Herb of Mollne were Fallaa contracted with the Lowell Rapids, were recent callers of Mr.
continue to crown your efpast week and attended the .fair. Charles Curtis near Potter's Cor- course of five weeKs.
forts.
Saturday evening cal!ers of her Board of Trade to continue business and Mrs. E. W. Aldrlch.
and
rebuild.
Work
on
temporary
Mrs. Caroline Behler and Mrs. ners.
E. W. Aldrich was in Grand RapC. D. tiaxson spent a few days sister, Mrs. Roth.
quarters began at once.
Jennie Flynn of Bowhe Center vls- Most folks of this vicinity attend- this week visiting friends at Grand
ids Saturday.
Richmond^ Cafe
Mrs. J. W. Welshelmer, Sr., Mrs. J a y Walters home from Chicago
Ited'Tuesday with Mrs. Jennie P a r - ed the Ionla Fair last week.
Ledge and Charlotte. On Saturday A. V. Wenger and Mrs. J . W. for a two weeks' visit
dee.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller of he attended the Maxson reunion
Phone
906
Lowell, Mich.
Peru's new maritime terminal at
R. B. Loveland and F. W. Hlnyan
Mr. and M r a Ralph Andrews and Grand Rapids were Sunday supper held a t Bennett P a r k , Charlotte. Welshelmer, Jr., and daughter
Callao covers 250 acres.
Louise
of
Grand
Rapids
and
Mrs.
with
their
families
left
for
their
baby of Jackson visited their par- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Althaus, Mrs. Chris Senf and daughter Dorothy of new homes in Grand Rapids, where
ents and aunt, Minnie Bouck f r o m Miller.
Monday until Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bovee of Lloyd Stauifer and baby and Mar- Fremont spent Sunday evening at the gentlemen continued their partnership in the business of buying
Mrs. S a r a h Lacey accompanied Grand Rapids were Sunday after- cla Althaus spent Sunday with Dr. the John Roth home.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McRoberts of noon and evening guests of Mr. and and Mrs. C. W. P e r r y and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Archie Thomas and and shipping f a r m produce, having
Lake Odessa to Hastings Sunday Mrs. F. E. Boynton a t their cottage. In Kalamazoo. Marcla remained to father, Wm. Thomas of Cascade, their offices in the Houseman Bldg.
Junior and Patricia Pifer had spend a week with her cousin, were Saturday supper guests of Mr. Sherman Reynolds returned from
to the Wesleyan Methodist Camp
their tonsils removed Monday and Joyce.
meeting.
and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff. Mrs. Centralla, Wash., a f t e r an absence
Mr. and Mrs. J e r r y Blough ac- are getting along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snay left Thomas, who broke her leg last of nearly five months.
Mrs. W. Freeman left for her
Cliff P a n t of Dlxborough was a Monday of this week for Walled December, was able to be up on her
companied by their son, Jessie of
Freeport attended the banquet t h a t Sunday visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Lake where they will make their crutches and took her second ride. home in Aylmer, O n t , after spending the summer at Ada with her
was put on by the elevator a t Cale- Harry Vaughan and family and home. Mr. Snay has accepted a
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Speckien of daughter, Mrs. J. M. Carew, who acHarry and family and Margaret position there. Their many Lowell
donia Tuesday n i g h t
Nilefi spent last week with their companied her home.
Mrs. Lydla Karcher spent the P a n t took him back to Dlxborough friends are sorry to h e a r of their daughter, Mrs. Arnold Kreuger.
Charles W. Wilson left for RamWe have been picking them up for your accomodation the paM.
Sunday evening.
past
week
a
t
Middleberry,
Ind.,
visleaving.
Prize Winning Butter
Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs. sey, 111., to operate an evaporator.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Guy and
iting relatives.
six months. There will not ba enough, however, to go around.
Arnold
Kreuger,
Sr.,
and
Mrs.
RobMr.
and
Mrs.
Wilson
Washburn
Mrs. Vine Hatch of Anniston,
a n d Dairy Products
Mra Wm. Woodrow and Char- three children of Marne were callers
The early bird gets the worm, so buy early.
last Friday of Mr. and Mrs. IHarry and Mr. andiMrs. Harold Washburn ert Kreuger of Michigan City, Ind. Ala., widow of the late Oscar Hatch,
lotte
Ann
Lister,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alden
are on tale t h e Year
of Detroit have returned from a Mr. Kreuger is still confined to an old Lowell resident, visited
Eash who had been visiting the Vaughan.
4600
mile
trip
which
they
enjoyed
to
Blodgett
hospital
but
Is
reported
as
John
Hatch
and
family.
' R o u n d a t Our Store.
Mr. and Mrs. R a u t s a w and
latter's parents, A. T. Eash and
W E ALSO HAVE COMPLETE STOCK O F N E W BOOKS
the west. They visited In 12 differ- improving.
Miss Audle Post returned f r o m a
family, returned to their home last daughter Eva of Grand Rapids
For the Best and Safett week.
were Sunday visitors of the Gerald ent states. They called on A. E.
F r a n k Cutler of Waylana and his three months' trip to Washington.
Dennle of Nam pa, Idaho, and Mrs. sisters. May Cutler and Hattla D. C., Boston and Lowell, Mass.,
All kinds School Supplies, Pencils, Chalks, the biggest Fillers In
Mr. and Mrs Calvin Holmes and " S 1 "
^
^
^
Drink—
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield were W a r r e n Hoag of Twin Falls, Idaho, Richards of Grand Rapids, and Clinton, Conn., Niagara Palls and
town for So, Tablets, Composition Books, Blocks, Board E r a s e n ,
daughter of Pontiac were Sunday
Detroit.
former Lowell residents.
cousin, John Flannery of Columbus,
afternoon callers a t the A, T. Eash callers of Mr. and Mrs. Fought at
LOWELL CREAMERY
Towels, Soaps, Crayons and everything you need for efficient
Rudolph VanDyke carrying an
Lake Odessa last T h u r s d a y . ^
In renewing her subscription to Ohio, visited their cousin, Mrs.
home.
arm
In
a
sling
as
the
result
of
a
bad
Week-end
visitors
a
t
the
Emiel
work.
the Ledger, Mrs. F. DeWeert of Christina Johnson of High Street
PASTEURIZED MILK
fall from the high steps to the
"Who w a s the first m a n ? " asked Stauffer home were Mr. and Mrs. E v e r e t t Wash., writes as follows: Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Johnson cement walk at the side entrance
Bill
Zwiers
and
family
of
Kalama"Could not get along without the has been quite 111 for some time and
the teacher of Billy.
standi Hnt
of his store.
"George Washington was the zoo and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalm- Ledger. It Is like a letter from docs not seem to gain very rapidly. Art Fletcher working for the
first man. He was first In war, ers and daughter of Grand Rapids home. Would very much liked to Visitors last week a t the home of Western Union. Telegraph Company
and with Mr. and Mrs. Russell An- have been in Lowell for the Showfirst in peace, and first In the hearta
derson and son Donnle, Mr. Stauf- boat, and hope to be able to see It Harley Maynard were Mrs. Lydla at Ashton, Idaho.
of his countrymen."
Colman of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
George McGee sold his farm near
fer and Lloyd called on Mr. and some day If we keep our health."
"Oh, no," said the teacher, "Adam
Mrs. E. R. Quick of Pontlac, Mrs. Fox's Corners to Albert Mueller of
E. A. Compagner
Mrs. Bradley and Mrs. Stauffer.
was the f i r s t man."
Sunday callers a t the home of Percy Hammond, Earl and Miss Chicago.
203 E. Main S t
Lowell
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Detmer were
Lowell, Mich.
"Oh, well, Teacher, If you want to Sunday callers a t the Bradley home. Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Schneider were Edith Hammond of Olivet, Rev. and
Mrs. F r a n k Randall returned
bring foreigners in on I t you may
Recent callers of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. C. H. Gorte and daughters. Mrs. R. W. Merrill and daughter from a two months' visit In Syrabe right," conceded Billy.
Roy Vaughan and son Tommy Jeanette and M a r t h a of Owosso. Luella of Muskegon. Mr. and Mrs. cuse, N. Y., accompanied by her
were Mrs. Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Colanda of O. L. Whltcomb of Leonla, N. J., brother, DeWlght Johnson.
Sitting with her babe In her arms.
Charles Llbby and Mrs. Richards Pontlac. B e r t h a J e a n Schneider were week-end visitors.
returned home with the Gortes aftMrs. Charles Krantz, 40, of Ada
and two daughters of Lowell.
township was Instantly killed by a
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Myers and son er spending two weeks there. JeanWEST LOWELL
freak lightning bolt which shot
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Myers ette Is spending this week at the
Mrs.
Melvln
Court
down the stovepipe In the living
of Lowell were Sunday callers of Schneider home.
room of their home. The babe was
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Wright and
Callers last week a t the home of
sons.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. H a t c h were Mr. Mrs. Van Walker and son, Mrs. only slightly Injured and Mr. Krantz
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Russell of and Mrs. U. B. Wllilams, Mrs. Chas. Joe Barker and children of Lansing. and several other children, who
Cedar Springs have been visiting Dietrich and grandson, Sherwood Mrs. Goodrldge of Washington. D. were In ihe kitchen, were untheir son-in-law and daughter, Mr. Rowley, all of Lansing; Mrs. Nolda C., were Thursday visitors of Mr. harmed.
at the
and Mrs. Floyd Dennis, a few days. Jones and daughter Bernlce of De- and Mrs. Leonard Barton.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court spent MORE DIONNE FAMILY
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Russell of Grat- t r o i t Mrs. Nettie Jones and Mr. and
GROUP PICTURES
tan took them all to Ionla F a i r on Mrs. Lee Jones of Kalamazoo, Mr. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Friday and Saturday.
and Mrs. George Hatch and family Travis In Battle Creek.
Another FULL PAGE of photoMr. and Mrs. Buck of Lowell graphs showing ALL the famous
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Woodcock of of Saranac and Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers Dulln of Grand Rapids.
were Saturday evening callers of Dionne Quintuplet Family will be
Rev. Richard Cook, who it fix feet and f o u r of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dawson.
found In the August 24 Issue of
Everyone seems to fee enjoying
Mildred and Sharon Mullen of The Detroit Sunday Times. See
inchee tall a n d a f o r m e r l u m b e r j a c k in Northe cool weather a n d recent rains
Segwun spent Sunday and Monday Mama and Papa Dionne as they ) Sec O u r Exhibit of Hotpoint and Norgo
after having such a long, hot and
with their grandparents, Mr. and look today! Compare the resemt h e r n Michigan, will be t h e speaker at t h e
dry summer.
Mrs. Will Mullen.
blance of the Quints and their |
Refrigerators and Ranges
Betty and Bobbie Tower of Mid11:00 o'clock service.
i Mrs. Isadore Onan spent Saturday numerous brothers and sisters! You
land spent all of last week and are
jin Lansing a t the home of Mrs. need these photos for your Quinstill with Mrs. Alice Jn^tes and
Rev. Cook was converted u n d e r t h e ministry of
Basil Green.
tuplet Scrapbook! Be sure to get
Also on display will be t h e 1942 line of F a r n s Bruce Tower.
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Munroe, Dor- The Detroit Sunday Times this
Rev. Warland in t h e West Flint C h u r c h of the NazNo Obligation for
worth and General Electric Radios.
othy Bllllnger and Mrs. Isadore week and every week.
arene and is now t h e successful pastor of Montrose
Onan attended the U. B. Camp Phone Parsons' news stand for
Estimate
Michigan borders on four of the
meeting In Sunfitld Sunday.
delivery.
adv
fiVe great lakes. Lake Superior,
Be sure to see t h e new 1942 Norge OilChurch.
Mr. and Mra Ellis Rollins and
Lake Michigan, L a k e Huron and
son
Roger
and
Myron
Dawson
were
Burning
Furnaces and Space Heaters.
Come and hear thia red-blooded he-man preach the
If a man does not make new acLake Erie.
Sunday callers at the Clyde Dawson quaintances as he advances through
gospel and tell what God has done for him,
A
goipel
home.
life he will soon find himself left
Proprietor: W h a t do you w a n t ?
The Plumber
[alone. A man should keep his
I
fired
you
two
weeks
ago.
R. WARLAND, Minister.
The Ledger produces goed job friendship in constant r e p a i r Clerk: I came back to see If
'Samuel Johnson.
printing. Prices reasonable.
you were still In business.
ilw 1 •
• '

Kent 4-H Clubs

Complete Line of First Quality
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By F. O. ALEXANDER

PETER PUBLIC—Too Good lo Be True!
I DON'T KNOW HOW
1 GOT HWe. BUT
SAY/- IS YOUR NAME
UITLED ?l

yau!-der
FEUHRER!-

VOT IBS?

f'ADOT
iwlN' A NONNYn
NCHNY.HONNY/

IB00T1N6
PUCMRERl

ADOLPWS

Misa Belle Younc
WHAT

M

Kent County Butter
Lawn Sprinkler Gadgets
Suit Different Methods
Output at Peak Level

SEELEY CORNERS
Mrs. S. P. Reynoldd

BOWNE BUGLE NOTES
Mlaa Myrtle Porrltt

Miss Bethyl VanDyke of Hudsonvllle spent last week with her
cousin, Lola Klahn and attended
the Ionia fair.
Mra. John Atklna and daughter of
Marlette have been vialtlng her
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Erneat
Tucker.
Perry Freeman had the luck to
capture a calf In the "calf scramble"
on Farmers' Day a t the Ionla fair.
Mlas Lola Itlahn la vialtlng In
Lanalng thla week.
Mlas Betty Freeman Is employed
In Weekes' store a t Lowell part of
the time.
iHenry Tapley and Erneat Tucker
have been calling on farmers In thla
locality on Triple A farm program.
John Sterzlck has been employed
as "blower" man on the Metternlck
threshing gang this aeasc;
Mrs. Guy Thorpe aaalsted In the
Home Economics department at the
Ionla fair last week.
Miss Gladys O'Belrne has returned to her home near Mulr a f t e r at-

A never-ending stream of new
Miss Marion Burraa of Chicago is Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson
gadgets with which to water the lawn visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. attended the Johnson reunion at
continue to pour in. There are sev- W. V. Burras.
Gordon P a r k Saturday.
eral schools of thought on the best
Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon
Mrs. Howard McDanlela of Mullway to get the Job done. There are and children of Grand Rapids spent Iken la visiting Mra. John Nash
those who go in for tricky nozzles Sunday evening with Mr. and Mra and calling on old friends and
and always Insist on holding the Seymour iHesche.
relatives In the community.
Mrs. Fred Houseman entertained
hose; there are others who want an
Mr. and Mra. Lewla Brewer of
underground sprinkling system; and the girls of her Sunday School class San Antonio, Texas, Mlaa Elsie
with
a
weenie
roast
a
t
ToATisend
there are others who like sprinklers
Clemmens of Grand Raplda, Mr.
P a r k Monday evening.
attached to the hose.
and Mrs. Walter Walbrldge of DutMr. and Mrs. F r a n k Antonides
Something new in sprinklers are
ton and Mrs. Florence Richardson
and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonides
those that are used with short sec- and children spent Sunday evening of Alto were callers of Mr. and
Left-Overs Again
Mrs. Clare Porrltt Monday aftertions of hose, 10 or 25 feet, and at- at John Ball Park.
A good way to use left-over rolls
tached between these to be placed) Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Antonides noon.
and biscuits is to scoop out the inMr. and Mrs. Morse Johnaon of
about the lawn. With such an ar- and son and Mrs. Neil VanderJagt
'
side. butter the shell and fill with
rangement a largo area can be wa- of Allendale were dinner guests on Jackaon were Friday evening supa thickened meat or vegetable mixtered at the same time, from one Thursday of Mr. and Mrs, F r a n k per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
ture. To give a different flavor,
Johnson. They were enroute to
Antonides.
BY
faucet.
mix butter and chill saufco together
and Mrs. Wm. Hesohe called Colorado on their ten-day vacation.
\ FRED W. SfiAUN Wf n- Sometimes it is most desirable to , iMr.Mrs.
and spread on the Inside of holMr. and Mrs. Ward Boulard and
Robert Ferrall In Grand
get a very fine spray, and one with
lowed rolls. Fill the center with
family spent Monday In Grand Rapv o
two fine screens included in the head Rapids and Mrs. W. H. «oIcomb at
creamed salmon or shrimp if your
thc Clark Homc Sunday.
ids.
family approve and bake the rolls Public opinion Is a vital factor of the nozzle solves this problem.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Cornell and son
for ten minutes In a moderate oven. in any t r a f f i c safety program, In fact, so fine is the spray that the Roger spent thc week-end vacation- Joan were callers a t Floyd Flynn's
Sunday evening.
p-aii O w l n r
! Without It the police, motor vehicle water is little heavier than a mist ing at East Jordan.
For Fall Sowing
'administrators, ncl.ool people, and when it is released.
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Ewen of De- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Heacock
If you fow pansy coeds la August o l h e r rgspongjbie official agencies
Another style goes to the other ex- troit spent Monday afternoon of and daughters called on Mr. and
and early September, you will have a r e d e p r l v e d 0 f a moat powerful treme with one very small hole in last week with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mrs. Gerald DePrelater at Qulmby
lovely, early blooms In the spring. f o i . c e Qnce t h e public knows, not the end of a cap. This so increases Cole. Saturday guests a t thc Cole Sunday.
Pansy plants aren t expensive but a | o n e ^ a t the officials are doing the pressure of the stream of water home were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Mr. and Mra Leon Potta and Mra.
by sowing seed you can have bun- b u t w h y t h e y a r e d o l n R Jti t h e o f .
that it would be excellent for wash- Cole and family of East Lansing Lenna Johnaon were In Lowell Fridreds Instead of a small basket full f l c l a l t a 8 k i g 8 l m p l i f l e d i
and
Sunday
dinner
guests
were
Mr.
day.
ing the car, or windows or porch.
of them Peat moss added to the
p
of
safety.m.ndcd
Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Myers and
A new metal pellet which contains and Mrs. Evan Fuller and family of
soli Is especially good as this rej e c o n d u c t i n g a community
Hastings. Afternoon callers were daughter viaitcd the latter'a sister
tains the moisture and that ls
. p r o g r a m 0 U ght to see that Vitamin El has been made to be in- Owen Nash and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. near Beldlng Sunday.
serted into the nozzle end of the wanecessary in ra'slng p a n s l ^ Seeds ^
c ^ i n f o r m e d of all a c t i v i .
Demlng of Alto.
Mr. and Mra. Bud Graybell of
are very f m ^ " ^
Mw them ^
of their ter hose. When the water rushes
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jones of Grand Rapida called on Mr. and
regu,arly.
Minute8
through,
the
vitamin
filters
into
the
Uf
Wayland were week-end guests of Mrs. Henry Johnsoh Sunday. Mr.
with j tthem through
thrnnrh the
tlfo winter
be published by the
Protect
winter meetings
^
^ should
Newspapers
aH
ov.r
stream, and onto the grass.
Mr. und Mrs. Cecil Seeley and Sun- Johnson and Mr. Graybell shared
One
nozzle
design
includes
a
rubb> leaves
day afternoon callera were Mr. and t h e
room during their Illness
t h e c o u n t r y ^ave co-operated solenc*oin«
dldly and have been a remarkable ber tube which can be dropped into Mrs. Robert Yelter of Hickory Lor- : n gjodgett hospital last winter.
factor in giving this information to a bucket of lawn dressing or Vita- nere.
Scott Lowe, formerly of this comFruit juice atalns may be re- t h e p u b i | c a n d thereby have helped min Bl. The little tube acts as a
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Snyder of munity, has Just undergone a sermoved by stretching the cloth tight- j n 8 a f e t y W ork.
syphon and sucks the plant food up Kalamazoo and Allison Redner of lous operation at Tampa, Fla.
ly over a bowl. Cover the stain with, H l d e n o t h i n g I f s o r n e i n n u e R t i a l
Jackson were week-end guests of
Arthur Porrltt and son Victor
into the water stream.
glycerine and pour boiling water p e r s o n i n y o u r c o m m u n i t y
is
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds. were Sunday dinner gueats of Mr.
from a height of three J ^ t above b r o u g h t l n b < ; c a Q S e of tome traffic
Alex Robertson of Pontlac spent and Mrs. Henry Slater.
the stain, through he cloth into the v i o l a t l o
he should be ^ v c n thc
Sunday with his wife at the home
Maxlne and Geraldlne Flynn were
bowl . . . Mildew Is apt to happen s a n i e t r e a t i n e n t „ a n ^ ) o d
el8e
21,500,000 Tons of Scrap of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sher- guests
of Joan Ellla of Lowell thla
in the summer. Remove the stain F a v o r i t i 3 m 8 h o u l d n ( J t b e a l I o w e d
man Reynolds.
Metal Exports Since 1933 Quite a number from this vicinity week.
rom white clothes by adding 2 l n t h e e n f o r c e m e n t o f a 8 a f e t
„
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porrltt and
tablespoons of Peroxide to each g r a r n . a n d o n c e t h e ^
knows
More than 21,500,000 net tons of attended the Ionia Fair last week. family were Sunday dinner guests
quartofwaterto coverartlceand *
will
8
t
iron and steel scrap have been ex- Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds a t the Porrltt-Heacock home.
then boll material.. . . Perspiration
'
ported from the United Stales since and daughter and their guests at- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schondle0 p m i 0 n W,,1 h e l F y 0 U
contains salt and since this rots
January, 1933, over half of which tended the Gelb reunion a t Cale- meyer were supper guests of Mr.
p
fabrics, they should be washed often 1 1 3 So m "a.r-tj tt on Dnri,,*
raraf„uv
rlve
went to Japan, according to data re- donia Sunday.
and Mrs. C.-re Porrltt Sunday eveduring hot weather. Water Is thc
Carefully,
ported in Steel Facts, a publication
ning.
only satisfactorj' agent to remove
Miss Rose Bergy, who haa been
HICKORY CORNERS
perspiration stain.
; American manufacturing methods of the steel industry.
attending Business College In Grand
Mrs. Ethel Yelter
The importance of such material
—
| are used in the first plant in
Rapids the past year is enjoying
Inspirational
iSweden to produce rockwool, ob- is stated briefly in Steel Facts thus:
The world is looking for the man tained f r o m rock and used as a "Scrap is an essential raw material
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Hilton of a two weeks' vacation a t home.
in steel-making, and its use permits North P a r k are assisting their son, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson
who can do something, not for the heat insulator.
and sons called on Mr. and Mra,
man who can ' explain" why he didthe conservation of approximately Paul with the poach harvesting.
LaVeme Bryant in Middlevllle Sunn't do it.—Anon.
j Phone your sews" to the Ledger. double the tonnage in iron ore reMrs. Marvin Huver and girls
day afternoon.
sources."
spent Saturday in Grand Rapids.
Callers at the Flynn home Friday
Prior to 1900, the exportation of Mlas Pauline Yelter accompanied were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Demlng
scrap from the United States was her sister, Mrs. Letha Blough of and grandson Bud and Mrs. Doris
K r o g e r S t o r e s S e l l D e f e n s e S t a m p s negligible. Thc total scrap tonnage Clarkavllle to Grand Rapids last Demlng and Mrs. H e n r y Slater.
exported since 1933 is more than Friday.
Remember the chicken supper.
five times as much as the aggregate Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yelter and Sept. 11 at Bowne Center Ladles
son Richard and friends attended
exports of the kind from 1900 to 1932.
Aid Hall.
the Ionla Free Fair Saturday eveArthur Clarke Is spending a week
In 1P39, when about 4,000.000 net
tons of steel were shipped from t h i s r ^ . ivan Blough and son D e a n . * ' " ; ^
£ * *Mrs. Jesse Boulard
country, Japan took 57 per cent of o f ciarksvllle, and Mr. and M r 8 . l , n . ^ a n d T R a P i d 8
u
the total. About 14 per cent went to R o b e r t Yelter and baby spent Sun-| Mr®- Lawrence Johnaon was
Great Britain. 12 per cent to Italy j d a >. w l t h .heir mother, Mra, Ethel
1
and 5 per cent to Canada. With mi- YoirAt*
nnn sons.
•
...
.
. . . .
Y
t r
and
N a t i v e s drove In bringing
nor variations, those nations took w * Fthel^Yeiter and aona E d - '
approximately the same share of J J T and K M n e t h a t t e n a e . the
total scrap exports in each of the Ionia Free Fair last Wednesday. honor of her birthday. Present were
Miss Pauline Yelter Is assisting
preceding six years.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Boughner of
In the first five months of 1940, Mra. Paul Hilton with her house Preeporc, Mr. and Mrs. George
before the war in Europe inlunsified, work during: peach season.
Townsend of Hastings, Mrs. Henry
Art Cllne and John and Robert
Japan still remained the leading
Johnson, Mrs. J o h n W a t t s and
Yelter called on J a c k Nelson a t
consumer of American scrap, alMary, Mra Stanley Coles and chilBowne Center one evening last
dren, Mlas Myrtle P o r r l t t and Mrs.
though by a smaller margin.
week.
a c c o m p a n i e d ^Mavi^.
Mrs. Ethel
JM-nei Yelter
l e u e r itccuiu|*uiicui
o .
her brother, John Schwab of Rock-I
fw"
anH
nnii^rt
^
n
d
i
a
g
summer
school
a t NorthFumigated Fruit Safe
v/estern
University,
la
spending
two
Prospective suicides perhaps con- on their brother, Charley Schwab
weeks a t home.
sidering fumigated citrus fruit as a and family a t Ciarksvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare P o r r l t t atpalatable disguise for cyanide are John Yelter spent Sunday aftertended Ionla Fair Monday evening
noon with hla slater, Mrs. V/. S.
doomed to disappointment.
and Friday afternoon.
Reports from the University of Merrlman.
Bowne Center will have a SunCalifornia Citrus Experiment Staday school picnic, Aug. 24th at
Initiating: t h e sale of Defense Stamps i n ap proxuna te ly 3,700
tion show that consumers are In no Ledger want ads bring results.
Yankee Springs P a r k . All will atK r o g e r stores throughout t h e Middle West and South, Albert H.
danger of being poisoned from eattend Sunday school as usual and
Morrill, president of t h e Kroger Grocery and Baking Co., p u r ing citrus fruit fumigated with hydrive to the p a r k afterwards. Potluck lunch.
drocyanic acid. E. T. Bartholomew
chases a s t a m p f r o m Miss R u t h Yenke, K r o g e r clerk, w h o demon
Patricia J a h n k e was a Monday
and W. B. Sinclair of the experistrates how t h e stamps a r e to be pasted in a l b u m s which also are
B U S S C H E D U L E guest of Geraldlne Flynn.
ment station staff estimate that in
available in t h e stores.
Ten a n d 25-cent stamps will be sold
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bergy and
order to get a lethal dose of cyanide
by t h e retail stores.
daughter Margaret and Mrs. Rosa
the consumer would have to eat both
Porrltt were guests at the Alvln
the peel and pulp from 300 to 400
In Effect June'27
Bergy home Sunday.
mature fumigated oranges.
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Burns called
Another factor is that he would
To
To Luuing
on Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith In
have to eat this good-sized mound
Grand Rapids Sunday evening.
7:20 a. m.
Gd. Rapids
of fruit within IS minutes after the
Horace Summers of Lowell visited
11:25 a. m.
10:28
a.
m.
fumigation tent was taken from the
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
8:20 p. m.
2:86
p.
m.
tree, a worthy feat even for SuperJohnson last week.
• 9:26 p, m.
S:0S p. m.
man.
The 4-H Poster committee met
11:46 p. m.
6:48 p. m.
a t the Flynn home Friday afternoon
8:28 p. m.
and worked on the poster and note10:28 p. m.
books.
No Speed Limit Dangerous
•Bowne Center young people's
Evidence that high-speed driving
choir met at the Ward Boulard
doesn't pay comes from a state poTo'Flint
home Friday evening.
lice survey of the new $70,000,000,
9:56 a. m.
A caller of Mr. a n u Mrs. Orley
160-mile turnpike liiiking Harris1:60 p. m.
Burns Sunday w a s Mr. B u m s ' sisburg and Pittsburgh in Pennsyl5:54 p. m.
ter of Grand Rapids.
vania.
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n W a t t s and
There Is no 'speed limit on the
• Operates Friday, Saturday
Mra. Vera W a t t s were In Grand
and
Sunday
only.
highway, as engineers were so conRapids Tuesday on business.
fident that the curves In the road
Mrs. Marie P a r k e r and daughter
were so well constructed that they
Virginia of Lansing are visiting
could be taken at 100 miles an hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Utter and daughIn a little more than four months
ter this week.
of operation there have been 200 acMrs. Floyd Flynn snent Thursday
cidents end 10 traffic deaths, and
in Grand Rapids with her daughter
the Pennsylvania authorities rightly
Margaret w h o ' l s employed at P o r t
are moving to set a 60-mile limit on
Sheldon this month.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant of
their super-road.
Phone 3 0
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bryant
The highway itself is all right BUT
and Charlotte attended a ball game
human weaknesses that develop un
BUS DEPOT
a t Blgelow Field Friday evening.
der the tension of high-speed driving
Henry's Drug Store]
Mra. Alice Gardner and E m o r y
make for too many accidents.
Lowe spent several days with her
son and family of Detroit a t their
cottage at Big Star Lake.
Dog With False Teeth
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Flynn and
Buster, a Boston bull in Chicago,
family were Sunday ufternoon callcan bite into t steak like any other
ers a t the Porritt-Lacey home.
WE PAY
dog In the daytyne, but at night BusThe second and third year Food
ter's upper teeth, like those of many
Preparation c lasses held their
human beings, are deposited in
For Dead or DisabM demonstration supper a t t h e home
glass of water.
of their leader, Mrs. Alma Stahl
Tuesday evening. Dorothy Russell
Buster's master. Max Finkel, is
S
T
O
C
K
and Geraldlne Flynn Invited their
a dental mechanic, and has made
mothers as guests.
Buster as fine a set of false uppers
Horses $3 Cattle $2
Mrs. Howard McDanlels spent
as ever graced a bureau top. Not
Sunday night with her slater, M r a
only has the dog's mastication imP
r
o
m
p
t
Senrloe
Jennie Flynn.
Always a Bargain
proved, but he is now almost able
Miss Fern Russell returned SunPhone Collect
to talk as a result of the new teeth,
day from Windsor, C a n a d a achis master reported.
companied fry h e r cousin Nathanlal
"I'm really proud of Buster's
Dealers i i All Netrby Towns
Wiley and friend.
teeth," Finkel said. "They fit perValley
fectly and he can e a t almost anyA to Z in Michigan L a k e s s t a r t
thing. His teeth a r e made of the
C k e m e a l Cempany out with Abbot Lake of 20 acres
same materials I use for my cusin Kalkaska county and ends, 6,464
tomers."
Telephone Ionla 400
lakes later, with Zukey, a 800 acre
lake In Livingston county.
"Fourteenth Year of Servioe"
"Thrift Is a wonderful virtue
Subscribe for the Ledger, 12.00.
'especially i n i in ancestor."

Week's Best Recipe
Green Beans and Herbs: 1 lb.
green beans, 4 cups water, 1 t salt,
2 T butter, Vj t chives (chopped),
1-8 t marjoram. 4 t thyme (chopped), '.i t paprika. String, wash
green beans. Break, split or cut Into strips. Boll water, add salt and
beans. Cover and cook 20 minutes.
Be sure beans a r e tender. Drain
well and then add seasonings. Cover
and reheat over a low flame.

The flush production period of
1941 should go down as one of the
most prosperous on record for dairy
farmers of Kent County. Butter
production was at a record level,
according to available figures, and
paying prices for butterfat were
the highest In recent years.
A favorable price structure was
maintained in the face of heavy
production, by an Intensified sales
campaign on dairy products by
chain and Independent distributors
and by heavy defense buying.

Vl

Standard

\A0

of Quality

1

tending a summer session a t Columbia University. She will do supervisory teaching work at Petoakey
again next year.
Friends of Rev. F. W. Williams,
a former South Boaton paator, will
perhaps be Interested to know t h a t
he, with hla family, haa just moved
Into a new Colonial parsonage at
Baroda, built by hla Brldgman and
Baroda churchea, where he haa
been paator for 11 yeara. Dedication services for the parsonage
were planned for August 17. Rev.
Wm. Rosa, formerly a Saranac and
Clarkavllle pastor, now of Cleveland, Ohio, was expected to be present with aeveral men from the
Moody school.

CAMPAU LAKE

Alto and Mra. Lizzie Seara of Grand
Rapida were Tuesday afternoon
callers at the Sam Snyder home.
Mra. Fred Pltach accompanied
Mra. Marlon Clark and children to
the Ionla fair Friday.
Mr. and Mra. Sam Snyder were
Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. and
Mra. John Campbell at Alto and
helped celebrate the birthday of
Mra. Thelma Scott of Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark met a
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mra. Philip Eaallck of Ypallantl, In
Ionla Saturday and apent the day
a t the fair.
Mr. and Mra. Henry Weater spent
Sunday afternoon a t the Fred
Clark home.
Mr. and Mra. E. Hurd apent Sunday with an uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wataon, at Burnlps.

Mrs. E. R. Hard
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper and
children visited with an aunt, Mra.
E m m a Cronlnger of Florida, a t the
home of their parents, Mr. and Mra.
Levi Cooper of Whltneyvllle, Sunday.
S
Mr. and Mra. F r a n k Fairchlld of

The moat of ua are for free
apeech only when It dfeals with
thoae aubjects concerning which we
have no Intense convictions.—Edmund B. Chaffee.
Classified ada bring resulta. Try
one and be convinced.
tf

KROGER
W H Y IS TENDERAY

BETTER

T H A N OTHER BEEF?

K R O G E R ' S TENDERAY IS

n*r

PURE GOLD FLOUR

^Poultry
breeds

LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL. BOCHIOAN,

SOUTH BOSTON

OH.MO
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ROGERS
TENDIRAV

AND BEEF, LIKE ALL OTHER
FOODS, IS BETTER FRESH I
TENDERAY
S I R L O i N

S T E A K

*

TENDERAY

SWISS STEAK
Shoulder Cuts

R I B

R O A S T

>»<••«• * 2 9 <

TENDERAY
B O I L I N G

PORK LOIN ROAST

BEEF
Rib

Bod M i

2 3 c

lb.

Uonod's

Pork Leaf

S L I C E D

Sliood

lb. 29c

CIOOM Ltfrf

Leona Samsage * 2 k

B A C O N
SWIFTS PREMI1TM
or COUNTRY CLUB

Country Club Pioklo ond

Pimento Loaf

* 29c

Counlrf Club

Hornid'a

Iwrint•

28c

-

7c

Jombo

n
5?3
WHi

28c

• wWHtC

FRESH YELLOW P M C H

%-lb.
ColloPkg.

BACON

SQUARES

KROGER'S
COUNTRY ClUB
GUAUTY

Mb.
cons
Firolesfl cooked for foil
richflavor.Priced to safe!

YOU SAVE
10c A QUART

ENRICHEB wftfc ^ger't New
Sqwrchargt HeiMi Fictir mtafefeg Vkaaii 11.1retMi •

B a b a s s r - Flaost Qnolitr

Ifeffsr's

27c
2
PEANUT BUTTER
£
CIOARETTES Popular Brands Carton $1.20
POTATO SALAD " M m T -

SP0TLISNT COFFEE
DRWK AM

Assorted n a v o t s

Mew Fade — Avondals Tsndor Cat

[WALiORF TISSUE

GREEN BEAKS

2
fsesh

^OHCAU

MAID7r*tOCt

CS/SPER

,S

3 peUcio^*

lb.

pW

\mwH JARS ***» 55c Qtt. do*. 6Sc
JAR CAPS
IAR RilBBEitS

18c
S <0. 10c

IJELLY GLASSES

— 37c

SCRATCH FEES WB8CO
WESCO
EGG MASH
I S * DAIRY FEED wnco
OYSTER SHELLS wnoo

100-lb.
baa
100-lb.

aoE

VINEGAR «« "
MICHIGAN I . S. N(. 1

APPLES 1 0 - 2 5

P O T A T O E S ' i ? 25<

C R A P E S
F R E S H
Wi

Fancy Large Sise Hale Haven — Ba. $L59
Caliiomia Bed Malagas or Seedlen

P E A S

FULL PODS

REDEEM O R A N G E A N D

KROGER B

3 cans 2 5 c

Special

10-oz. glass

Special

Tic

bottle Sfc

Ib. 3 6 c

BROOKFIELD BUTTER

ORANGES'

Ig. pkg. 8 c
LEMONS

CRAPES

Fancy

TRADE-IN

Ib. lOe

doz.

23c

doz.

R E D B A G C O F F E E , Obate-Sanbom's

Sale

29c

Ib. 1 7 c

« naECHia

FANCY WEALTHY

P E A C H E S

4-H Club Fair

Med. size pkg. 5|c

Do you
believe in
monopoly?

«-ox.

*oU

WANT'ADS

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES

/Jco*N

HEW

Leslie and Earl Strouse and three
W e
Leon Pottruff of Owosso called boys, Fred Strong and Richard
on his brother, Edwin and wife Strouse retumed last Friday from
Sunday evening.
a twelve days' tour of the West,
Wayne Ford and family attended through five states, stopping with
W e l c o m e
Y o u
relatives at Kendall, N. D., for sevthe Ionia Fair Saturday.
WANT ADS— For Sale, For
eral days. The farmers there are In
Gwendolyn Mishier of South the midst of their harvest and have
Rent, Help Wanted,
Bowne was the guest of her cous- experienced more or less drought
Miscellaneous
in, Marilyn Martin, from Sunday as we have here.
To the 1941
to Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wallace reJ
o
h
n
Mishier
and
wife
who
has
FOR SALE — Rochester peaches,
turned to Detroit Monday after
been employed in Detroit for a spending the week-end a t the
other varieties In season. Milton
few
weeks,
came
home
Saturday
Glenn Brestley home.
Want Adv. Rates—35c for 25 words or less, if ever 25 Wilcox, Lowell Phone 95-F11.
pl4-3t
and remained over Sunday when
Mrs. Ethel Cahoon Johnson and
words, add 1c per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose
they returned to Detroit where he
daughter and husband returned to
expects to remain for a couple of
I SPECIALIZE In cement block
coin or stamps.
Delaware, Ohio, a f t e r spending ten
weeks longer.
walls and concrete work, also
days in Keene with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost of
M c C o r m i c k - D e e r i n g Farm Equipment
mason and carpenter work. (Henry
Our Customers Prove Moseley were supper guests of EJd- Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reed and
FOR SALE!—Good used Superior
Perln, 4 miles west on M-21.
two
sons,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clayo
Reed
B a r f i i n s in U s e d Cars grain fertilizer d r i l l . Fahrnl Lowell Phone 187-F4.
win Pottruff and wife Friday evepl3-4t
and Mr. and M^s. Versil Reed left
Our Statements!
ning.
Jakeway Barn Equipment
Cream Station, Lowell.
cl5
1938 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan.
Mr. and Mrs. EJdwin Pottruff at- Monday morning for a week's vaWANTED —sinslde painting and
Satisfied customers who a r e
1937 Chrysler Coupe.
cation
at
Town
Line
Lake.
FOR SALE —2 Guernsey heifer paper hanging and wallpaper
tended a dinner given at the home
HEADQUARTERS for farm folk in the sur1937 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan.
Margaret Helmer and Ray Lee of
calves, 10 days old. Gerrlt Decker, cleaning. EJxperlenced 15 years.
well pleased with our service,
of the former's brother-in-law and
1936 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan.
Ionia
were
Sunday
evening
guests
on the Gilbert farm, 1 mile south
workmanship and prices prove
sister, Mr. and
Mrs. George
Mrs. R. Roy Johnson, R. R. 3,
rounding territory of Kent and Ionia counties.
1931 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan.
of Ware school, then % mile west. Lowell. Phone 139-F12. Call a f t e r
Benthum last Wednesday evening. at the Don Pierce home.
t h a t our claims are Justified.
pl5 8:00 p. m.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jesse
P
a
r
k
e
r
and
cl4-4t
I Thc dinner was in honor of the
Stop in while you are at the fair,
M c Q u c c n M o t o r Co. FOR SALE—Two Coleman lamps
Phone, or bring In your radio
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary family were guests at the Lewis
Stevens
home
Sunday.
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hagen of
today. Let u s prove It to you!
Chrysler-Plymouth Sales & Service with shades and two Coleman QUALITY FURNITURE, LOWEST
Wayne iHoskln and Alphonso
PRICES—
Ann Arbor. Mrs. Hagen was formPhone 124, Lowell
lanterns, extra generators, very
Geiger left Monday for the Marshall
2-plece living room suite In beauerly
Pearl
Pottruff
and
she
and
J . R e a d
&
S o n s
reasonable In good condition. Call
fair where they will exhibit the P e r c y
tiful heavy velour
$59.50
RADIO SERVICE 00.
cl5
h e r husband were married at the
any time. Mrs. F. B. Shuck, south
thoroughbred Jersey cattle of HosLounge chair. In a heavy velvet,
Phone
206
103
E.
Main
home
of
her
brother,
EJdwin
and
side of Morrison Lake, east of
kln & Son, which won firsts at Phone 227
only
$19.50
Lowell, Mich.
FOR SALE—New milch cow, part
Qunllly tervlce U not npensive.
wife when they lived on Carlton St.
Ciarksvllle.
pl5 Pull-up ohalrs
the Ionia Free Fair.
$4.75
Jersey, 7 years old, calf by side;
Mrs. Edwin Pottruff enjoyed the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lyle
Dlckerson
of
also two heifers. Bert Wlllette, a t FOR SALE—Marino ram. Oscar J. 4-plece modem American bedoccasion very much, it being the near Palo were Sunday evetflng
room suite, in walnut, only $59.50
Sweet Comers, 1 mile south of
f i r s t time she has been outside of guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoskin.
Nelson, R. 3, Lowell Phone 115U. S. 16.
pl5 F12.
h e r own homc for ten months. She
pl5 4-plece beautiful Eighteenth CenVernie Edson is ill and in a hostury bedroom suite, only.. .$84.50
s n d her husband enjoyed a ride pital.
9x12 Axmlnster rug, a wonderful N. McCORDS— E. CASCADE down town Sunday to see the
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. George
FOR SALE—Smooth Brome, grass
Mrs. Effle Cox
buy at
$29.75
BAILEY CORNERS NEWS Krum of Stanton werc last week
young women graduate nurses
seed, grown this year on our own
EVERYTHING FOR THE (HOME
Mrs. Nellie Ford
visitors at Lone Pine Inn.
march from the hospital to the
CASCADE
farm. D. A. McPherson, Lowell
In addition to our complete line
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller and church. Sarah Bannan being one of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J a m e s were
Phone 71-F2.
cl5 Wieland Used Cars
Mrs.
M.
VanderJagt
of new furniture, we have a num- family of Leightori spent Sunday|the girls.
Pvt. Arthur Gross of Fort Knox. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
ber of living room, dining room
1039 Bulck Sedan, radio and
FOR SALE—Blind horse, true and
and Monday at the A r t h u r Pee'! Mrs. Ruth Meir of Dowagiac and
Tenn., visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roye Ford. Mr. and Mrs. John
and bedroom suites, kitchen furMr. and Mrs. Clarence Mulder and Mrs. Fred Gross, three days last Andrews and family were aftersound, $15; young Jersey cow. At
heater.
her sister, Mrs. Charles Wolf of
home.
niture,
beds,
springs
and
matchildren
attended
a
CIO
picnic
at
farm across f r o m Alto beacon
1937 Chevrolet Coupe, radio and
noon visitors.
week.
tresses which must be sold for Mrs. Eugene Dahlka spent Satur- Otsego, came to see their uncle, Johnson P a r k Saturday
light.
clB
heater.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cullur en- Judson Corey visited relatives In
storage charges. Come In for day with her parents, Mr. and J . S. Brandebury Sunday. Mrs. Meir
Mrs.
Minnie
VanderMaas
spent
1937 Terraplane, a beauty.
attended a reunion of her claso of
Mrs. Herman Snyder.
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collar Matherton and attended thc Ionla
these real bargains.
FOR SALE—Peaches, Rochesters
1936 Chevrolet Sedan.
the Lowell High school of 1916 held over the week-end with- her son, and Miss Freda Bailey for dinner fair last week,
Grand
Rapids
Storage
Co.,
1415
Robert
Cox
of
Holland
spent
the
now ripe. Other varieties In seaBert
and
family.
1936 Plymouth.
a t the home of a former Lowell
Mrs. Agnes Steele of Grand RapLake Drive'", SE., Grand Rapids. week-end a t home.
son. Also 7-yr.-old black mare for 1934 Bulck Coach.
Those from Cascade to attend the Tuesday night.
Open Evenings until 9:00
Rex Draper of Muskegon spent girl. Mrs. Floyd Broskl (nee Belle Ionia Free Fair last Thursday were
Lester Bailey, Mrs. Florence ids is visiting Miss Grace Blsnding
sale cheap, wt. about 1300. Any
c l l t f the week-end at home. Miss Arlle TolhursO Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Scott. Mr. and Bailey and Mrs. Mabel Gross visited this week.
kid can work her. Leon Hale,
Wolf remained with her uncle and
Donald McPherson is up North
Draper was a Sunday guest.
Mrs. G e n i t t Baker, Mr. and Mrs, the Ionia Fair Wednesday evening.
Lowell Phone 11R-F22.
pl5-2t Wieland Chevrolet Sales
with a group of young people In the
wife and was their dinner guest.
Phone 298
Lowell FOR SALE — W h e a t for chicken
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dahlka Mrs. Meir called on her uncle Martin VanderJagt and Margaret
Lester Bailey entertained Mac Interest of the Farm Bureau.
FOR SALE—Harvest and Duchess
feed, 90c per b u r t r i . Bert M. P u r - l r e ' i n G r a r i d
Tuesday.
Good.
Fonger of Lowell one day last week. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bennett visited
cl5 chase. Phone 169-F2.
again Sunday evening and with her
pl5
apples. F r a n k Daniels, north of
Mrs. C. A. Wallace and Mrs. Irene
Mr. and Mrs. John Cox accompa- sister, Mrs. Wolf, returned to their
Miss Freda Bailey retumed to the Ionla fair Tuesday night.
Lowell on M-ee. Call 95-F3. cl&-2t PE1ACHES—Time to can. Now pick1
McLott of Grand Rapids left Mon- Grand Rapids Wednesday.
Orvllle Austin of Ciarksvllle was
FOR SALE—Cow, straw, grain nied Fred Houseman and family homes that evening.
day
noon
for
Buffalo,
expecting
to
ing Hale Havens and Sunglows. drill, wagon, Oliver walking plow to the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brandebury, who haa been
PEACHES — P i c k i n g Rochesters,
Richard Houseman and wife vis- a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
return
Thursday.
Call
a
t
f
a
r
m
or
will
deliver.
Paul
South Havens. Other varieties
and oats. Albert James, 1st Charles Houseman t h a t was held confined to his bed with sciatic
Mr. and Mrs. Martin VanderJagt ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mrs. Orlando Odell.
wlil follow. Anthony Reitz, 6\4 Wittenbach on US-16, 1 mile east
house north of tJS-18 on M-66. pl5 at Klise Chapel In Grand Rapids nerve trouble for over a week, Is spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Baker, Sunday on their way home Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Runclman
pl5
Saturday.
miles northeast of Lowel'. Phone of South Boston Grange.
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wittenfrom New York.
improving but is still confined to his
Mr. and Mrs. Nick DeYoung and home being unable to be on the Henry Fisher of near Saranac.
88-F11.
pl5
bach were Saturday evening
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clair
Phillips
of
u i callers
„
LOST—From the Clyde Condon
family were In Grand Rapids Mon- limb affected very much. He has
Lowell were Sunday visitors at of Adelbert Odell, who is on thc
pasture,
a
year
and
a
half
old
(HolFOR SALE—Peaches, South Havens
U S E D
C A R S day.
An
average
of
nearly
one
neutral
been having a ver" painful time
sick list.
Lone Pine Inn.
ana Rochesters. Paul Kianz, 1 steln heifer. Finder p!e"»e ''all
Mrs. Eugene Dahlka and Mrs. of It.
vessel a week now arrives In Eire
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ford attended
pl5 1940 Plymouth Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan. John Cox visited Mrs. Merle Coger
mile west on M-21 and % mile Lowell Phone 189-F5.
bearing
products
from
thc
United
Aviation services In the NetherE a r l Glldden, wife and daughter
the Ionla fair Saturday.
1939 Plymouth Dlx. 4-Dr. .Sedan. Tuesday afternoon.
north.
pl6
Mr. and Mrs. George Stanton of land Indies are expanding.
P e a r l with Joel Helntzelman and States.
PEACHES—Rochesters, also plums. 1939 Plymouth Dlx. Bus. Coupe.
Visitors at the Cox home Sunday
WANTED — T o buy a house for Hilton Orchards, on US-16, 2 miles
1937 Plymouth Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan. were Mr. and Mrs. Andrew House- family of Lansing were entertained
t o dinner Wednesday at the home
west of US-16 and M-66 Junction. 1936 Plymouth Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan.
wrecking. If you have one, state
man and sons and Miss Marian of their brother, Alvln and family.
cl5 1936 Plymouth Dlx. 2-Dr. Sedan.
price. Write to H. W. Bohn, Box
Rynn of Grand Rapids and supper
Mrs. Wesley Helntzelman enter263, R. 1, Ada, Mich.
pl5
1936 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Twn. Seaan. guests weni Claude Hozeskl and
FOR SALE—14 six weeks old pigs,
tained with a birthday dinner In
1940 Dodge Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Letherby
of
Grand
PEACHES FOR SALE—Reasonable also sow, due In September. Arvll
honor of her husband's fifty-fourth
1938 Dodge Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan.
Rapids.
prices a t orchard os will deliver. Hellman, 2V4 miles north of Low- 1938 Dodge Dlx. 2-Dr. Sedan.
birthday Sunday. Those present
Mrs.
Ernest
Brown
of
Detroit
ell on Vergennes-rd., then 2 miles
Now picking Rochesters and
were Alvln Helntzelman and family.
1938 Dodgo Business Coupe.
Is a guest of her sister, Mrs. Eugene E a r l Glldden, wife and daughter
South (Havens. 1 mile west of
west.
pl5
1937 Dodge Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan.
Dahlka.
Moseley or Phone 73-F5. Chris
Pearl and their daughter and their
1936 Dodge Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan.
Miss Edna Fischer and Mrs. families and t h e children of Wesley
Kropf.
cl8 FOR SALE —Will start picking
1937 Olds 4-Dr. Sedan.
South Haven peaches about Aug.
Arnold Fischer of Grand Rapids and wife. They enjoyed a fine dinFOR SALE—12 six weeks' old pigs. 24 or 25. Other varieties in season. 1936 Pontiac 2-Dr. Sedan.
were callers at the John Cox home n e r with a lovely birthday cake
1936 F ^ d Panel Delivery.
Wanted—Help to pick peaches.
F. L. Steenman, 2V4 miles north
Monday.
and Wesley received several very
Ray N. Parker, % mile north of
of Lowell on Lincoln Lake road,
The Thomas 4-H Club had their
gifta to help him remember
then first house off to left.
pl5 Plnkney cemetery, Keene town- G e u l d ' s G a r a g e meeting at Campau_ Lake and the tnice
h e occasion.
ship.
pl5
order of the day ' w a s a weenie
Will Glasgow, wife and Mildred
roast.
Dodge & Plymouth Sales
were callers a t the J. S. Brandebury
FOUND—Ford V8 wheel with tire.
Phone
289.
Lowell
Guy Ford, Lowell Phone 73-F6.
homo one evening of last week.
cl5
»
pl5
Aldsn Eash, wife and thc latter's
HOriEY CREEK
mother of Baltimore, Md., with
Mrs. E. B. V.
Mrs. A. T. Eash of Bowne called
USED CAR VALUES—
Today's Paying Pricei per dozen
Lowell
220 W . M a m S t .
on Mrs. F r a n k Martin last WedD E F E N S E
1938 Chevrolet.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson nesday afternoon
for Eggs—Federal-Slate Grades and family, Fred Anderson, Bar- Mrs. Lenna Schulz entertained
1937 Plymouth.
1937 Ford 4-Dr.
bara and Freddie Anderson were her mother. Mrs. A. T. Eash of
Begins at Home
Extras, Large
1937 Ford 2-Dr.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Bowne, her sisters. Mrs. Helen
Extras,
Medium
Sic
1937 Ford Coupe.
Standards, L a r g e
82c Mrs. A. W. Ingland on East Berkey, Mrs. Keith Daniels of HastYour best d e f e n s e
1936 Ford i-Dr.
ings, Mrs. Anna Wolcott of CharStandards,
Medium
30c Leonard road.
1936 Ford 2-Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Brink, Mr. lotte and their brother, Alden Eash
.Trades
24c
against fire loss is a
1936 Chevrolet.
•Chex
20c and Mrs. Henry Veenstra and and wife with the latter's mother of
Come In and see these cars.
Browns
1c less daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Maryland to dinner last Wednesday.
reliable, liberal, State
Wyman and son Junior were Sun-i Mrs. Fred Pike of T r u f a n t called
Curtls-Dykc, Ford Sales and Serafternoon visitors at the home o n Mrs. Earl Glldden SaTuTdareve"
Morgans FRUIT PECTIN
PURE JELLY
SOAP FLAKES
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR day
Mutual policy. It's
vice, Lowell. Phone 44.
cl5
01
* r a " d " r 8 ' n M a r t i n y " n r t r a - ning. Mrs. Pike, who was formerly
Alto, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson Ida Oesch, lived in Bowne when
first choice of over
Prlnes subject to change
and family, Mr. and Mrs. David a young girl and Mrs. Glldden (nee
Veenstra and daughters, Fred An- Lizzie Helntzelman) formerly of
41,000 M i c h i g a n
derson spent Friday a t the Ionia Bowne were young girl chums and
Free Fair.
enjoyed talking over old days In
Farmers.
j
Lowell
M
a
r
k
e
t
R
e
p
o
r
t
C O O K
Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra andiLo'g^ n '
Corrected August 21, 1941
daughters were Sunday evening
Wheat, bu
$ -SS guests of her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Plombing and Heating
Rye, bu
65 Henry Fase, Sr., and family.
STATE MUTUAL
STAR CORNERS
2-lb. jar 21c
CATSUP
14-oz. bottle 9c
PEANUT BUTTER
Corn, bu
75
Mr*. Ira Blough
Buckwheat,
cwt
-90
FIRE INS. CO.
No.
can 10c
qt. 16c
HOMINY
DILL PICKLES
HICKORY HOLLOW
Barley, cwt
100
702 C H U R C H 3T.
Mrs. Albert MacCleary and son
Mra. Mary Rickf.rt
Air Conditioning Units
)ats, bu
30
9c
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE No. 2 can 15c
of Cleveland. Ohio spent a few days
SEASIDE LIMA BEANS
FLINT, MICHIGAN
-orn and Oats Feed, cwt
1.80
Corn Meal, cwt
1-90 Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Graham of with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
No. 2 \ can 15c
No. 2 can 9c
KEIFFER PEARS
Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t . . . . 1.90 Grand Rapids and Audrey Lue Henry Klahn. Mr. McCleary joined
SPINACH .
.
OIL BURNERS and
evening returning
Shelled Corn, cwt
1-81 Monroe of Newaygo and Mr. and .them 0S aturday
.
STOKERS
Brsn, cwt
1-60 Mrs. Theron Cahoon and daughter h o J ^ S u " d f / a f l ^ ™ 0 f r n
2 lbs. 15c
POWDERED SUGAR
No. 2 can 8 | c
TOMATOES
Middlings, cwt
1S5 Janice attended the fair at Ionla I Mr. and Mrs. Will H o f f m a n and
son Dav,d
and
Mr8
Sufl,e Mil,er
Flour, bbl
.'
6.60 last Thursday night.
H a r r y Day
Lowell
ORANGE'lUICE
6 cans 25c
No. 2 can 12ic
R0XEY DOG FOOD
Pea Beans, cwt
4.20 Bessie Jean Cahoon spent Sun- H P« n t w Sunday with relatives at
D. A. W l n g e l e r . . . . . . . . L o w e l l
Light
Red
Beans,
cwt
8.50
day
with
her
cousin,
Janice
Rae
jSh'pahewha,
Ind.
Call
78
Grant W a r n e r
lowell
SEM FACIAL TISSUE
' 500 19c
TUNA FISH FLAKES
can 12ic
I M r - a n d M r s - A l b e r l Slabaugh and
Dark Red Beans, cwt
10.00 Cahoon
R. E . Sprlngett
Lowell
Bon
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lewie
T
e
f
f
t
and
son
"
e
visiting
friends
and
rela:Light
Cranberry
Beans,
cwt..
4.00
A. R. Smith
Lowell
For Estimating
NORTHERN TISSUE
5 for 20c
can 11c
DEL MONTE SARDINES
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
3.50 Alfred of Detroit spent over Sunday t l v e 9 , n HHnols.
R. M. Ferrall. .R. 3, G. Rapida
Mr8
- H a n n a h Johnson visited her
I Butter, lb
36 with relatives here.
H. J . Rittenger
Lowell
DAVE CLARK, Mp.
idaughter and son and their families
MATCHES
box 3c
can 27c
PREM
.
.
Butterfat. lb
38
Lester Antonides. .R.2, Lowell
Rapids last week. Her
Eggs, doz
25-.28 "Your teeth are like the stars."j as to n Grand
r,n
h e said,
l ' ®
joined them, all attended
Hogs, live, cwt
11.50
v
,he
Hogs, dressed, cwt
15.00 And pressed her hands so white.
Johnson reunion at Gordon
Beef, live, lb
08-..15 And he spoke the truth, for, l l k e ! P a r k Sunday.
the stars.
David K r e b s had his tonsils reBeef, dressed, lb
12-^2
Chickens, lb
15-.17 Her teeth came out at night.
moved Wednesday in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seeley of ConCalifornia
"The world will forgive one for ..tantlne visited the Ray Seese fam288 size
large 300 size
! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I j b e l n g blue; sometimes forgive one ily Thursday and Friday and atfor being green, but never forgive tended the Ionla Fair one day.
Mrs. Abble Lee and Mrs. Ira
one for being yellow."
Blough attended the Swiss L. A. S.
and Missionary Society at Lowell
Thursday afternoon.
Wilbur Mlxter of Wheaton, HI.
spent Sunday with Ivan K. Blough.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hoffman, Mr.
and Mra Murl Hostettler and Mrs.
25c
GRAPENUT FLAKES 15-oz. pkg. 15c
LIBBY'S CORN BEEF
Susie Miller attend the Mennonlte
Conference a t Mlddlebury, Indiana
11c
SHREDDED WHEAT
Wednesday and Thursday.
large can 9c
SWIFT'S BEANS
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lacey and Mrs.
Friction Type
Emma Kllpfer attended the Brown
Red Hen Molasses No.
can 17c
qt. 27c
SALAD DRESSING
school reunion at Carlton Sunday.
B i a p e r Jack
$1.29
Mr. and Mrs Elwood Sullivan of
Mince Meat
.
pkg. 8 i c
bar 6c
LIFEBUOY SOAP
a n d your old Jack
Ionia called a t the Henry Klahn
home Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash and son
Tiger Spark P i i p 19e
One thing t h a t h a t made America a
Gary were Sunday dinner guests
a n d your old ping
at the J o h n Nash home.
great country is t h i i :
Miss Virginia Oesch of Grand
42.00 for your old battery on a new
Rapids called on her people SunAny man with t h e courage to i t a r t a
day afternoon and spent the evei•
vwwwty Wi
wj ••Ii
Hivo
P m p e r i t y l i i l l Battery
ning with Margaret Kropf at Lownew buiineai—or aell a better product
ell.
Mrs. Sarah Shaffer called on Mrs.
$ 4 . 6 9 ex.
power t* brMze
at a better price—it free to do to.
Wm. H o f f m a n Monday.
you up the M i
• Bobber Insulation
Mr. and Mrs. Will Olthouse atAnd he alto it free t o compete for cus• 45 Plate
tended camp meeting a t Sunfleld
ant-knock to ghw
• 2-year Warranty
Sunday.
t o m e r t by advertiting the advantaget
velvet smoothness
Mrs. Alma Mishier and Mrs. Earl
15e
mileage to give
he offers.
Nash and son called on Mrs. LlbFiel N a p s
$1.19
you
ble Layer and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse
a n d your old pomp
Advertiting if one of the simplest safeThursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin E r b with
guards against monopoly.
their son I r a and wife attended
1929-33 Cbev. Generators
y
the Ionla F a i r Friday evening.
It lets each m a n teil his story—and
Mr. and Mis. Clarence Blrman
$2.95 ex.
SHORT
BOLOGNA
and family were Sunday dinner
BACON
the public picks the winner.
guests a t t h e Austin E r b home.
C
U
T
STEAK
G
r
a
d
e
1
S
Q
U
A
R
E
S
Ford A Generator $3.25 ex.
Mrs. F r a n k Graham of Lowell
was a Sunday guest a t Freeman
lb.
Ib.
Hoffman's.
lb.

Special

BRICK CHEESE
ITWIH BREAD

Mrs. A. Lee

Clara M. Brandebury

PET M I L K , large

THE
Miracle Value!

Smoothn

KEENE BREEZES

SUPER-MARKET

Finest Hand - Pfcksd Beans
In
T » n g y
Tomato Saueet

for Extra Flavor,
Blend
Lower Priool

News From Grand Rapids
Of Former Bowne Folks

FTVTB

Buy Now !

BEEF
T E N D E R A Y

THE LEDGER'S Circulation in Eight Townships Means Greater Success for Your Ad. If-
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9AS0UMI

Ibe. 2 5 c
lb. 8 y
ib.

2

SVzc

RlUE F O O D S T A M P S

ACCier TNIt AMAZINO OUARANTIIt
Bay any Krogtr brsnd Item. Like It as wall
aa or battar than any other, or raturn unuaad
portion In original contsinar and gat PREB
a n a itaa In any Waad «a aell. regardlaaa ol prlca.

£

KETTLE ROAST,ribeat
PORK ROAST, eeiter cat
SALT PORK
CIRCLE S PICNICS

20c
30c
22c

21c CLUB FRANKS
22c PORK CHOPS, best
17c HAMBIRfi, all beef
25c PIG HOCKS, aeaty

PORK LOIN ROAST, lean

Ib. 2 1 c

m

*i

The Lowell Ledger

B o b Focht
AitWized Dealer
Gamble Stores

17c

Helm Texaco St*.
Lowell, Michigan

SI3SWW

Michigan's vacation areas arc
within a day's drive of fifty million
people.
•

Want a d s pay. Try ones

20e

Round or Sirloin Steak

23c

Ib. 3 0 c

mmmmrn
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LDWXLL. MICHIGAN,

Let U s Rejoice

MORSE LAKE
Mr*. F r a n k

Houghton

PUBLIC NOTICES

Conncil Proceedings

LEGAL NOTICES

VILLAGE OF LOWELL
Official

I V H I E N we see the joy of
i V children sponlnnrously and
continuously
mnnifested,
nnd their assurnnco of Ihe love of
their parents, it might well inspire in us n greater confidence
in Ihe Father. God, who ever
blesses all. That men stand in
need of n fnllur, more permanent
joy is plain. Those who consider
ihe subject of little importance
would do well not only to remember how essential joy is to trne
living, but to recall how highly
the Apostle Paul valued it when,
in his list of spiritual fruits, be
placed it next to l o v e . . . .
The fundamental nature of joy
can best be understood when it is
discerned how all good is possible
of attainment through the spiritual understanding of man's true
being as the son of God. If God is
All and man is created in His
image and likeness — as is so
clearly slated in Ihe tlrsl chapter
of Genesis — the possibilities of
good in such a relationship must
indeed be limitless. Here, then, is
the scientific call to a joy far bevond
could pro
nron 1 m
• ; I What
" materialitv
" l « r i n i l ' > rouin

THE LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, BOCHIOAN.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 21. 1M1

NOTICE OF liOST INSFRANCE POUCDM

D r . K. R. B L A N D I N G
LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY
MOSELEY-MURRAY LAKE Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
GRAHAM BLDG. — WEST SIDE
Mrs. W. Enrle
Kin* Block. Lowell
Office Hours; 1;00-5;00 dally except
Thursday. Evenings 7:00-9:00on
Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday only. Other
hours by appointment.
Phones; Office 816 Besldenoe 8S7

Notice Is hereby given that the following
numbered blank polices of the the American Insurance Company of Newark. New
Jersey, furnished Howard J . Rittenger.
Agent Lowell. Michigan, have been lost,
misplaced, deatroyed or stolen, and are
hereby declared null and void and of
no effect, and should not be accepted In
executed form by any person.
Autocnoblle Policy No. 7ISa
Any penon having knowledge of the
whereabouts of these policies In either
blank or executed form, please communtraie at once with Fred R. Plerson.
State Agent. Lansing. Michigan.
P13-31

£ h u r c h

— OPEN —
Tuesday, Thnmoay, Saturday
from 2 to 8 p. m.
AUDIE E. POST. L ' b i v t e a

NORRIH.

Mrl'HERMON, HARRINGTON
A WAKR.

4-H Boys asd Girls

H

E

R

•

If you wanted to rent a house or apartment?

•

HRISTIANSEN'C

I

WHITE HOUSE
M I L K

—Thc Ckrittian Science Uonitoi Ray Covert.,
Total

The Indian cemetery' In the heart
General
of the businens district of Muskegon
dates back to 1750.
L. E. Johnson
Dr H. P. Gotfredsen
Frank Major
Fred Gramer
Gene Can*
Frank Stephens
Ray Hand
Myrtle Taylor
Light & Power.
Paul Kellogg
Dave Clark
Wm. Collins
L. E. Johnson

Auction Sale
A

public auction

tale

will b e held a t t h e f a r m

Lodie S h e a r

Ray Hand
Ray Covert
Carl Havens
Earl Dowling
Sylvester Bibbler
Joe Havlik
Ray Alexander
;Henry VanTatenhove
Dick Rutheflford
L. A. Tanner

$
*

5 . 6 0 Attest: A true c o w :
R. S. KILPATRICK.
Deputy Clerk.
299.97 OERALD M. HENRY.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
I Business Address: 401 Federal
iBuilding. Grand Rapids. Michigan.

To bay livestock?

estate with the will annexed' he granted
to Dan Wlngeler, or to some other suitable prrson
It Is Ordered. That the tnd day of Meptrmbrr A. D. 1S4I. at Un o'clock ta the forenoon, at aald probate office, be and is
hereby appointed for hearing said petition;
It is Further Ordered. That PubUc noUce
thereof bv given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three succasstve wi
previous to said day of bearing, ta the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated ta Mid county.
CLARK E. HIGBEE,
346.30
Judge of ProbaU.
A true copy.
FRED ROTH,
cl4-St
.90 Register of Probate.

ZESTY LUNCHEON SALAD
h o m e of T h o m a s H . M a c N a u g h t o n , l o c a t e d o n e
1 package lemon fhvored g e l a t i i
m i l e w e s t of A d a o n t h e u p p e r r o a H , o n
dessert 1 cup hot water
^ cup cold water
1 tablespoon lemon juice
X teaspoon n i t
H teaspoon paprika
lyi cups ftndy cut raw carrot anc
celery
C o m m e n c i n g at 1:30 o ' c l o c k in t h e a f t e r n o o n
1 tablespoon finely cut green peppei
Total
I
2 teaspoons finely cut onion, il
City Hall
desired
1 cup drained cottage cheew
MISCELLANEOUS
Light & Power
$
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Price-Rite Hdwe
.60
Disodve gelatin dessert in hot water
20-gaL Crock. Smaller Crooks
P. B. Oast
28.17 OEDEB r o *| rVBUCATlON—ANNUAL
Add cold water, lemon juice, salt and
3 Beds, one Walnut Victorian
ACCOUNT
Fred Gramer
9.90 State of Michigan. The Probate Court paprika. Chill until almost firm. Add
Iron Stove Kettles
3 Commodes, one Walnut marble top
carrots, celery, green pepper and onion
for the County of Kent.
Copper Boiler. Washboard and Tubs
Total
$ 39.57 At a session of said court, held at thr if used. Fill 5 individual molds hall
Chain
Hiding Bridle, Martingale and Whip
Grand Total
14,546.73 Probate Office ta the city of Grand Rap full and drop,a rounded tablespoon ol
ta sold County, on the 7th day ol cottage cheese in center of each mold.
Truck Scale, 800-ib.
Roll Call: Trustees Day. yes; Ids
Tables
August A. D. 1S41.
filling with the gelatin mixRutherford, yes; Shepard, yes; Preasnt: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge Finish
ninner BeU
ture. Chill until firm. Serve on crisf
Maple Youth Bed
of
ProbaM.
Speerstra,
yes;
Roth,
yes;
Christian'4 h. p. Electric Motor
salad greens, water cress, lettuce oi
In tee Matter of the EsUto ef
•en. yes. Yeas. 6; Nays. 0. Carried. Yaaag.
endive. Garnish with salad dressinf
Deeeesed.
New Hand Cultivator
Kitchen Cabinet
Moved by Trustea Christiansen Marloo L. Young and Walter P. Palmer and paprika. Yield: 5 servings.
Ik Thermometer
having filed In sold oourt their final acand
supported
by
Trustee
Roth
Large Cupboard
a s tpaclal administrators of
Closed Top Milk Pall
that the meeting adjourn. Yeas, 6; count
Est Tke Gmndtke,.
estate, and their petitions praying for the
3-bumer New Perfection Oil Stove, Lawn Swing
Nays. 0. Carried.
T-l
allowance thereof, and for the authority to
turn over the aaseU of aald m U U to the 1. Mince spinach,
JOHN A. AREHART. President
Insnteted Ovun
Grindstone, Scythe
admlnlstratori c. t. a. of said watercress or onions
LEWIS E. JOHNSON. Clerk ancillary
esUU. and for an order authorixlng reimBull Staff
Wall Pictures
Approved August 18, 1941.
bursement by the ancillary administrator* forjptinkling on top
Gravel Sieve, Ice Tongs
out of the asoeU of said e s u t e for cerOil Paintings
tain advancemanu made by aald Marion L. 2. Soak onion slices
Shovels. Forks. Picks
Young to said e s U U .
in vinegar and use
It Is Ordered. Thai the Bth day of BeptWindmill Wheel and Vane
Lamps
Mnber A. D. IMI. at Un o'clock In the fore- with green salads.
noon. at said probate office, be snd Is 3. Make celery wheels by stuffinj
SMART MONEY
Lantern t
Other articles too numerous to
hereby appointed for examining and al- several stalks of celery with sharp
lowing said account snd hearing said petithem; together, chillmention
Kitchen Utensils
KNOWS
tion!;
ii one-half ind:
ing and then
It Is Further Ordered, That public no-

Saturday, August 30

mtk£

TERMS—CASH

T N m i s

N. Muaaigbioi. Proprietor
K.C.

TO

G O AFTER

READING
T H E ADS

W ThlS
NEWSPAPER,

Uce thereof be given by publication of s
copy of this order for three suoMMlve
weeks prev.oua to said day of hearing
ta the Lew ell Ledger, a newspaper printed
and circulated ta aald county.
JOHN DALTON,
, Judge of ProbaU.

A true copy.
FRED ROTH.
of P r o b s t e

-

* 23*

CATSUP

2 ^ 1 9 *

VINEGAR

You're not the only one looking. Every week

t0
Public Tcordially Invited to all ^
P r l v a t e ""Wles
.
-simply because no one else has
serv ces.
been interested enough to induce
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN ::he state legislature to appropriate
funds to acquire the waterfalls for
Elmdale. Mich.
Rev. Wm. E. lombaugh. Pastor , perpetuity of all future citizens.
Ciarksvllle, Mich.
tS,000 a Park a Year
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship at 11:00.
Is the conservation department
Evening service at 8:00.
I to blame? Well, figure it out for
Everybody welcome.
yourself.
The department has 56 parks to
OLD TIME METHODIST CH. maintain and administer. Its annual
McCords, Mich.
budget is $160,000 or just about
S3.000 per park per year.
James G. Ballard. Minister
The department also administers
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
8
0 8 0
P r e a c h l n g - l l : 0 0 V m . Tnd 7 : 8 0 ' ^ P ^ P * ^ J / " '
ot forest land in Michigan. Two
X)m
Prayer Meeting Thursday, 8:00

hundreds of readers stody that page. If your

E

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

COM FLAKES RED ORCLE COFFEE
3

ONE RAW VEGETABLE a day, sa)

the nutrition experts who recentl)
designed a "nutrition Yardstick" K
Square improve our country's food habits.
C12-6I
Y o u ' l l h a v e fun
40.00
choosing your vege25.00
PBOBATE OF WILI,
tables from the color
25.00 , B u t e of Michigan. The Probata Court
ful array now in
38.061 (or the County of Kent.
son. Use them alone,
4 8 0 0 , * t a session of said court, held a t the
or better yet, franw
' f r ; i probate office. In the City of Grand Rapthem in ge&tu. whick
I Id4 in said county, on the U t h day of
reflects their coloi
7 . 0 0 ; August A. D., 1M1.
and snares all of theii
10.50 Present: HON. CLARK E. HIGBEE.
Judge of Probate.
goodness. Incident19.99
K' the Matter of the Estate of Emma
ally this is an eas)
11.25 i . Hubbel, DeceMtd.
way to see that th(
Homer Hubbel having filed ta said court
6.00
his petiUon preying that a cenaln instruchildren have theii
6.0C ment In writing, purporting to be the last
raw quota, for -jsually they are so in
6.00 i will and testament of said deeaaMd, now
trigued by anything in gelatin, they'I
6 . 0 0 ! on file ta said court be admitted to proand that the administration of sold down their portions without a murmur

8 O'CIOCK c o r e

Qiillty Shoe Repair

Ii t h e LEDBER WANT ADS, of c o o r o

fUNNOW TC TiKf THE CAfi
VISIT THf f *IR fROM WH[Ri»ERVOU iRt

W elcome

C

w o u l d yon look?
To see if someone fouad your dog?

N. M K.

W l U l a m C. H a r t m a n

E

^

VERGENNES CENTER

4-H Clubs

DAYS AND NIGHTS

W

U. P. Waterfasl
Benig Expo
lte
id

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. DePriester of
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Augusta were week-end guests of
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. Let
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read. Sunday
'everyone attend Sunday School. You
I callers were Mrs. Melvina P.ipp?
are Invited to study the way of
S o n i c S c c n i c S p o t s L 7 n d e r l a n d 8011 A r t o f Lo^eii a n d m i s s
! Christ with us.
.
Il
j
|Dorothy Kropf of Moseley.
CATHOLIC
PARISHES
11:00 a. m.—Services for the next
August 2 0 t o 2 2
I
m
a
t
e
H
a
n
d
s
1
McPherson
Mr
an<j M r 8
M
B
S t Mary's—IxjwelJ
few Sundays will be conducted by
spent a couple of days last week
William F. Heldstab of East ConRev. Fr. Jewell, Pastor
at Sault Ste. Marie.
By Gene AUeman
gregational Church of Grand Rap- 8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Husar enterMgr. Michigan Press Assn.
T h e h o s p i t a l i t y of C h r i s t i a n s e n ' s D r u g
Ids. There will be sen-ices each 10:00 a. m., High Mass and serWe can supply your
tained Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bieri
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. We mon.
—
What is going to happen to the S u n d a y i n h o n o r o f ^ j , .
:
S t o r e is e x t e n d e d to y o u d u r i n g y o u r
Invite you to worship with us.
S t Patrick's—Pamell
needs in
waterfalls of the Upper Peninsula anniversary. Other guests besides
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor
Here is a question that involves a t h e quests of honor were Stanley
f a i r h e r e A u g u s t 2 0 , £1, 2 2 .
D r o p in
ZION METHODIST CHURCH
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon controversial issue, and like e v e r y - | B i c r i M r a n d M r s
Birf^
DRUGS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, PAINT and WALLPAPER
John Clans, r a s t e r
10>00 a. m., High Mass and ser- thing else you find many sides to a n d t h e i r c h i i d r c n o f Beldine.
for r e f r e s h m e n t s during your stay in
German preaching at 10 o'clock. mon.
—
i t It to-t all c c - s i d * by . long | M r ^
Mrs
Aldrich|
Stop in todayI
Bible School at 11 o'clock.
Cascade nnd Bowne
town.
8
t
.
.
.
.
.
.
r
,
,
.
and
four
children.
Mrs.
Glenors
You are cordially Invited.
n Hol]
Rev. Fr. E. H. Raeftte Pastor
The tuo Tahquamenon Falls iin
^
u
and
New and Second-hand School Books
Services at 8:80 and 10:00 a. m. Luce county are now u ^ c r ^ l e
^
J u n i o r &nd
O u r n e w d o u b l e s t o r e is e h u e k f u l l o f
10:00 a. m.—Church School.
ownership, having been transferred , .
. . .
.
,
.
. i
GOSPEL HALL MEETINGS
.
.. / *
tV,„ rignt all or Lansing visited at the
11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services.
At German Methodist Church
w
o
r
t
h
w
hile bargains for the h o m e , farm a n d
7;80 p. m.—Preaching.
8:00 p. m.—Sunday School. Inter- 8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer a swap of timber land.
afternoon.
Lowell, Mich.
f o r y o u r v a c a t i o n . D r u g d e p a r t m e n t is c o m Phone 38
esting lessons and classes for all Meeting.
But many other scenic waterfalls Donald Anderson is attending
ages.
in the Upper Peninsula are owned Junior Farm Bureau camp nea:
p l e t e w i t h all t h e m a n y Rexall \ allies p l u s
7:80 p. m.—Gospel preaching. The ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED privately, and two of these—Vic- Manistee this week. Donald Mc- j
good old story of Jesus and His
e r 8 0 n
CHURCH
toria and Bond falls in Ontonagon ^
leader.
standard brands.
love.
county—have been exploited for' Sunday supper guests at th<-|
and Mrs. Earl Hunter and Mrs. 7-.30 Friday evening—Prayer and
W. B. Knlcnhrander. Pastor
commercial purposes by private Nettie Kerr home were her cousin,
SO. KEENE —NO. BOSTON Moore.
Services at 10:00 a. m.
Bible reading.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover and Everyone welcome to all of these Subjcct. "Religious Acts."
power interests.
Miss Norma Gibson and Don LeyenMrs. Ed. Tetter
family were Sunday guests of Mr. meetings.
Having just returned from a 1.200- decker of Middlevllle. Sunday after-1
Sunday School at 11:15.
mile trip into this fascinating coun- noon callers were Mr. and Mrs ,
Evening service—7:80.
Married Saturday at Ann Arbor, and Mrs. Andrew Hoover In LanRFYALL DRIia ^ T O Q P
Subject, "Thc Marks of a True try between Lake Superior and Wilbur Cronkright and Grace Ann I
Lottie Johnson of Grand Rapids sing.
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Edward Thompson
Lake Michigan, we have some first-,of Lansing.
Man."
and E. W. Smith of Sparta. They Mr. and M:s.
Cecil
E.
Pollock,
Minister
Christian Endeavor—8:40 p. m. hand impressions. You may be die-, Mr. and Mrs. John Woodhead and
left for a western p.nd southern and fHrnlh ' wer^ callcrs Sunday
children of Detroit spent the week-1
honeymoon. They, will reside at afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. Leon "The Church Studies thc New Subject, "A Christian Stand Against turbed by them. We were.
Day" is the subject for the sermon Sambling." Leader, Junior De- National defense is doing things "nd with his father. Ton. Woodhead.
Sparta where Mr. Smith is In busi- Hale and family.
and Mrs. John Hoover andlat eleven o'clock Sunday morning. Young.
to this northland region.
Keith Kerr of Muskegon s*>cnt
ness. Congratulations. The former E r Mr.
ne,t and
Strangely enough, while it has Sunday with his mother. Mrs. Rosa
is a sistpi- of Wm and Frank
® e o i * e spent Tuesday There will be special music and a "A well-spent Sabbath on earth
Burr and Mrs. Llda Coleman of
prepares us for the spending of
evening at the George Feuerstoin cordial invitation always.
stimulated the greatest tourist sea- Kerr. Sunday evening visitors were i
Thompson.
WEST KEENE
Grand Rapids, Myrtie Taylor. Mra.
Sunday School meets at 10 o'clock, better one In heaven."
home.
son in many decades if not in all i Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rigney and Missi
Mrs. Fred Nummer was a guest Clayton Weaver and Rudy Bartell The Official Board will meet at
Mrs. F. A. Daniels
Avery. Mrs. Earl Nash. Mrs. Ida
history, it is creating a new demand Sue Kerr of Gvand Rapids and Mr
all day Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. of Grand Rapids were Sunday the church at 7:80 o'clock Monday ADA CONGREGATIONAL CR. for commercial use of two natural and Mrs. Earl Maloney and MIBS
Young
Lowell. and Mrs. Bert Merriman of
i
Wm. Thompson. Thursday dinner guebis of Catherine and Lucy evening, Aug. 25.
Henry L. Rmrt. Minister
resources - waterfalle and tim-Esther Kerr of Lowell.
Phlorus Hale ment to Ann Arbo
p M t e r 8 0 n a n d Warren
Jean
guests were Lottie Johnson and Paullnkas.
At a meeting of the Board or S u n d
S c h o o l a t 10 O.c]ock
her -which are conceded to be val-i f Mrs. Percy Read received a card1 Monday for obsena.ion.
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Friday supper guests wore E. Smith week Monday and Tuesday at the ed
of
the 1board.
Evening Worship and sermon at tlvely needed for America's defense f ' *2 days' maneuvers.
Detroit were Wednesday afternoon
of Sparta and LotUe Johnson and Ed Potter home.
very progressive plans were made 7 : 8 0 p. m.
Old mines are being re-opened. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Chaffee of Tliuisdaj unth Saturday.
Nell "Vankuiken and Mra Ostein Mrs Ed Poster spent from Sat- for the fall and winter activities of "Bless the Lord. O my soul; and while new mines are contemplated. k o w e l l - Mrs Chaffee's sister. Vera George Golds was a Grand Rap- callers on Mr and Mrs F. Daniels.
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Ids visitor Thursday.
house of Grand Rapids. Sunday urday afternoon until Wednesday the church school.
all that is within me, bless His Wisconsin industrial towns also of St. John? and Elmer Lawrence
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Glen morning In Grand Rapids and atneed electric power.
holy name."
of Grand Rapids were Saturday Eieanor Moore w-as home Sunday
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Sower and family and Mr. and Mrs. tended the American Legion Con- VERGENNES METHODIST C H
To meet this existing and pros- supper guests at the T. Chaffee from Grand Rapids.
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Edward Thompson and Herbert and vention and was at lonls Fair Wed- Rev. Pollock will preach at 9
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Ipective demand, the Wisconsin- home. Sunday afternoon callers Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore were'
Billy Tulley.
o'clock next Sunday. This servioe Services every Sunday at 2:45 Michigan Power Company, for ex- werc Mr. and Mrs. Mike Glllam and at the Ionia Fair Saturday.
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs Bob Fora and Mr. Nearly everyone In this vicinity will be followed by the Sunday p. m. A message from the Word by ample. recently completed building daughters. June and Mabel and two Mr. and Mrs. George Golds we."e Mrs. James Hyncs and daughters.
Sunday visitors of their son. Bray- Mary of Grand Rapids and Anna of
School assembly.
and Mrs. LaVerne Strouse and baby attended the Ionla Free Fair.
Ptev. Bert Baker of Grand Rapids of a dam and reservoir on the girl friends of Sparta.
ton and family.
, Grandville called at the Mrs. James
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Sunday dinner guests at the Ed
Michlgamme river near Crystal
All are welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels 8t-;Needham home Tuesday.
Mrs. Jake Staal and family. Little Potter home were Mr. and Mrs. CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Falls. It is culled the new Way Dam
A happy man or woman is a tended
a party Sunday at "Shrig- The Davis family attended the
Lowell, Mich.
Ida Jean Ford who spent the week Ralph Wheaton and Marie of SarALTO and BOW1SE CENTER A new large lake has been created •better thing to find than a five- bark." home of Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ionia Fair Friday.
with her grandparents, returned anac. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter
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Below this reservoir the power
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Grand
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and
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Mr. and Mrs. Vern Preston ating of a hydro-electric plant. A Old Uncle Nehemlah hid been Guests were present from Sara- tended
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denton and oldest boys are staying this week ard Cook, a former lumberjack, Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
the Ionia Fair Friday.
possible site for the dam and plant very much occupied all by himself sota. Fla.. Lansing. Caledonia. Ada Mrs. .lames Needham and family
will preach.
Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
family of Qmnd Rapid* are «?pend- with their grandparents.
is the Michlgamme Falls, a pic- over In a corner by the fireplace and Grand Rapids.
Ing his 2 weeks" vacation with his air. and Mrs. Jam on Dean were N. Y. P. S. at 6:45 p. m.
called at the home of her daughter.
turesque scenic spot in a deep nar- He was working with a stub of Mr. and Mr*. Stanley Hunter of Mrs. C. Bake.- in South Boston nrv
Bowne Center
mother. Ann Denton and other afternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Evangelistic service at 7:45 p. m.
Paul Potter, the latter family spent Prayer meeting Wednesday at Sunday School—10*15 a. m.
row gorge through which waters pencil and a piece of paper.
relatives.
Maine and Mrs. Loveda Hunter Sunday.
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Leo 7:45 p. m.
of the Michigamme river roar mad- "Dog-gone," he exclaimed happily. called or. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dan- Miss Jennie Miller of Grand RapWorship Serviee—11:15 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sargeant the
Hoover. •
ly
"If T ain't learned to write!"
W. F. M. S. Prayer and fasting
iels Wednesday afternoon and on ids and Mrs. Verba Schwarder's
and Mr and Mrs. Wm. Sargeantl
Maw got up and looked over the Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Plnkney last plster of Muskegon called at the
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Miller-Schwarder home Saturday.
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, power, company.
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Hunter.
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family of near Blanchard were
Christian Endeavor at 7:80, fol
> utility has also bought land
week-end guests of her parents, Mr. guests wore Ralph Rhodes and Sunday School at 11 a. m.
owed by preaching.
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Thc reading room is located in Prayer meeting Thursday night, j n n o thor scenic spot on the Paint
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the general public from two to four
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new heme, near the lake.
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taurant
message.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elbart and
children spent Sunday with Lyle
The regular meeting of the Com-j
Rexford and family at Kent City.
mon Council of the Village of Low-, Attorney* for Mortcacre. 1107 People's
Raymond Rexford of Kent City
ell was held In the City Hall Coun-| Nutlonal Rnnk Hide., Grand Rapldi,
Is spending a few days with KenMlrhlsan.
cil rooms Monday evening, August (
neth Elhart.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE S A U :
DR. R. T, LLST1G
Orren Ford underwent a tonsil
4. 1W1.
The meeting was called to order! Defaults having been made (and such
operation last Wednesday at LowOSTEOPATHIC
defaults having continued lor more than
by President Arehart at 8 p. m. ninety days) In thc conditions of a certain
ell.
B. H. S H E P A R D , M. D
Physician
and Sargeor
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and
Trustees present: Trustees Day, mortgage made by Willi am H. Brewton
47
General Practice
Shepard,
Speerstra,
R u t h e r f o r d . I B r e w t o n . " h i u b t n d ami w i f t , of
daughter spent Friday evening at
SpeoLU Attention to Bectal
Roth, and Christiansen.
I Grand Rapidi. Kent County. Mich'gan. to
the Ionla Fair.
J . A. M a c D O N E L L , M . D.
Diseases
Mrs. Dell Ford and daughter and
Minutes of the meeting held July
Phone 11*
12. 1941 read and approved.
' o f A l n B r i c a i dated June 7, 1B34. and re- ORUER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEAR- Mrs. Eva Engle called on Mrs. Mary
(Prepares an* equipped to treat
ING CLAIMS
Negonoe Block. Lowell
Mr. Oberlln discussed the No. 2 rorded In tbr office of the Ragltter of
McAndrews last Tuesday afternoon.
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State of Michigan. The Probate Court
,0 r K# 1
on
Mrs. John McDonald and son Office Hours; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m Flstull without hospitalization).
tert well as to salt content.
. o„ ? , < ^ M ^
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In the Muttrr of the Eatate of Robert B. caller at the Chris Kropf home.
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Carried,
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"•00 Michigan In such case m a d e and provided. claims and demands against said deceased
Little Point Sable lighthouse
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the
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2.92 of G r i n d Rapids, County of Kent. Mich- the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed burg Park Friday evening
a fountain of gladness making but no one has so fully demon- Mich. Bell Telephone
0 00
that being the place of holding Circuit and circulated In aald county.
everything in Its vicinity to freshen strated joy to lie the inevitable re- 'Walter Blakeslee
JOHN DALTON.
nr'/w, Court In said County, said mortgage will
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Judge of Probate.
be foreclosed by a sale a t public aucUot
suit of Ihe underslanding of man's Deposit Refund
into smiles.-- Washington Irving.
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When the prophet Isaiah spolre
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County. Michigan.
this will result in untold blessings. Bry Condon.

Mrs. Audie Fleming and boys of
Chicago were Monday dinner guests
of her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Blakeslee.
Mrs. Carl Routt and daughter
Carol of Detroit spent a week with
her sister, Mrs. Ernest Clark.
Marilyn Clark had a tonsilectomy
last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Blakeslee to thc Ionia fair Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houghton
of Detroit were Saturday evening
callers at Frank Houghton's and
overnight guests at Guy Smith's In
Freeport.
Laverne and Jack Schwab were
Thursday callers at thc Walter
Blakeslee home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Klahn and
children of Warsaw. N. Y.. are visiting at the Will Klahn home.
Mrs. Jennie Yelter and pon Donald and grandson, Harold Mosbeck
were Sunday dinner guests at Elmer Yeiter's and the Mac Watson
family were afternoon callers.
Raymond Houghton was In Zeeland one day last week and this
week Monday and Tuesday in Lansing judging poultry.

from the Christian Science textbook, "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures." by Mary
Raker Eddy, include the following
(p. 381): "The Scriptures Imply
that God Is All-in-all. From this it
follows that nothing possesses reality nor existence except the divine
Mind and His ideas."
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ad was there, they'd read it too.

Wliei Yoa Wait To Teil People SoBetbiag—

BSE THE W*IIT APS

P

Obviously with 18.000 to spend on
our services.
each of its 56 parks in Michigan
the conservation department is
barely able to maintain the grounds
ALTO BAPTIST OHURCH
and provide occasional improveW. R Gardner, Pastor
Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Ed- ments. Unlike other states, Michigan does not charge an admission
ward Wood, Supt.
"Preaching Service a t 11:00 a. m. fee into its public parks, and there
for new equipment, cable lines, and an
Sunday evening service has been s little likelihood that this precedent
will be changed by the legislature.
discontinued.
addition to the Central Officc building.
Pmyer meeting every Thursday The fault. If any. lies in the
apathetic attitude of the avernge
But Flint is only one of many places in
evening.
Communion the first Sunday in Michigan cltixen.
Michigan where such situations must be
Miner's Palls, near Pictured
each month.
met *11,000,000 is programmed to serve
Rocks at Munising, can be reached
only by going through a cheap hot
ramps, arsenals, factories, and others enTraffic surveys show that 10.8 dog stand at the entrance by the
gaged directly in defense work. And the
| per cent of the traffic on Mich- rood. You trespass over private
igan trunkline highways is due to land to wee the falls, a 70-foot drop
Company's total 1941 plant construction
outstate vehicles.
of water that is enjoyed by tens of
program exceeds $26,000,000.
thousands of visitors annually.
Hie telephone has a little part in almost
Unless enough citizens demand
that scenic waterfalls be preserved
every National Defense effort And a
WHAT? UO
VhCtaF lETTBMEfsDSthrough public ownership, then you
little part in every effort atlds up to pretty
can expect private interests to conour/
? tinue to exploit them for profit.
big figures.
This Is not criticism of power
companies. After all. they own the
land and pay taxes on it.
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Among the industrial centers working
night and day in the national emergency,
none is busier than Flint
A year ago there were 31^00 telephones
in Flint Now there are 38,500 — an increase of over 22 per cent. And telephone
growth is still climbing faster than in any
other American city of comparable size.
As a part of the soundly financed Bell
System, thc Michigan Bell b enabled to
obtain capital funds with which to meet

r

that growth. The Company will spend
more than $1,000,000 in Flint this year

Phone 200

Lowell, Mich.

Bell Telepkrae Company
DEFENSE COMES FfRST
Vi

FOOD FOUNDATION
CINCINNATI, O H I O

014-31

i

22c

55<

12c
2
15c
fc. 15c
21c
5c

HEINZ KETCHUP

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
4^-az.

can

19*

ANN PAGE

BEANS
4 H 25*

14-OZ
BOTTLE

18<

HBNZSOUK W
HEINZ ODER VINEGAR
HEINZ SPAGHETTI
HEINZ RKE FLAKES
HBNZ BEANS "sSST
HQNZ BABY FOODS 4

I ' S 25c
* . 1 0 c

You will find s welcome at all

FLIKT--Fastest growing Telephone Ctty ol its size in America

•p ta 25 iorii itr SSe, anh or stnps

B0KAR C0FFS
CONDOR C0FRE
DONUTS
YUKON GWGERALE
BAKER S COCOA
SHREDDED C0C0ANUT
BAKING SODA
^

51<

WHEN THIS
HAPPENS, PHONE US
and W e l l P r i m Some
For Yon In A H o r n !!

The Lake Erie shoreline of Michigan is the shortest of any of the
state's Great Lakes shorelines—only
47 miles.
What a good thing Adam had—
when he said a good thing, he
knew nobody had said it before.—
Mark Twain.

RINS0 ^ «M59C
GOLD DUST
LUX FLAKES

21c
OR SPAGMTTI
lie
23*
22c
LUX sr IffaUOY SOAP 4 ^ . 23c
SPARKLE
SWAM SOAP 3 mi. I7e 1
19c
KE CREAM MIX FAIRY SOAP
i1.*. 15c
6 ^ 2 3 *
PALMOUVE SOAP
iI c ^ . 23c
SUP® SUDS w
1t P*9». 28c
FU-m-AII
va
23c
SIX H A V O R S
KLEK '
1
]1 l«rs« 35c
^ S*
SILVER DUST
large 23c

C&P FOOD STORES

•MM
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Social Events

Let's Go
America

MUs ThurtHl. ( harles E. Iioa>etna:<
Married on Saturday

rncJe Sam Invites p m t j American
to do a construrtlve job In the present emergenryl WTiHher you are a
housewife budpetinc a payroll or
defense worker, or bl* buslne<«
leader, heed the call! Let's go.
America: We, as individual rrooers,
have pledged to do jour part . . . we
shall work harder to keep the cost
of doing business at a minimum by
practicing maximum efficiency, and
by discouraging unwarranted ad\ances in the priccs of food.

Franco-American Spaghetl1 3 cans 25c
Swansdown Cake Flour
box 2le
10 bars 41c
Fels-Naplha Snap
Red & White Cleanser
3 for 13c
SWAN SOAP
IVORY SOAP SILVER DIST Large Blue
SIPER SIRS
SPECIAL
le Sale
IcSale
Ui bn
15c 2ad box 11|e
"Tbars HC First box at reg. price First bo* s t reg. price Thn lie
Ib. can 5c

Bine & White COFFEE

Ib. Z7c

Red & White SALSODA

box 6c

Red & White COFFEE

lb. 31c

Sea Lion SARDINES

can 5c

R 4 W WHEAT CEREAL

A. B. C DOG FOOD

box 15c

N. B. C SHRED. WHEAT box 10c

DILL PICKLES

TARGET FLOUR

R & W SHORTENING 34b. can 51c

54b. sack IJc

Red t n i h c

R>d i

"ENRICHED" FLOUR ! i r

,b

93c

Miss Jane Hellen Thurtell, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Howard C.
Thurtell of T-and Rapids, became
the bride of Ci .rles Edward Houseman. son of Mr. and Mra. Martin
Houseman of Lowell, in a ceremony performed Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock- The Rev. Charles
W. HeUley officiated at the service
in KlUte Memorial chapel. Wedding
music was played by Mra. Chester
Rankin, organist, and Mra. V. L
Calkin sang "Through the Years",
preceding the ceremony.
The bride was gowned In white
net over satin with wide Chanlilly
lace forming the bodice of the dress.
She carried a muff of white roses
and lilies.
, Mrs. Ross Dodge aa matron of
| honor chose a dress of periwinkle
•blue silk organdy fashioned over
'blue satin. Her bouquet was ofII
| roses, lilies and snapdragons in
pastel shades.
| Bruce McMahon of Lowell, assisted the groom as best man and
seating the guests were Howard
T Thurtell and William C. Clark
of Lowell. Mr. and Mra. Lawrence
F. Dalley completed the wedding
party as master and mistress of
ceremonies.
Following the ceremony a reception was held in the home of
the bride's parents. The couple left,
on a northern wedding trip and
will be at home after September
1 in Lowell where Mr. Houseman is
employed at the Lowell Municipal
Plant
Out-of-town guests at the wedding j
were Mra. C. H. Holleman of Amoy
; China, Mrs. Ray Rogers of Alma.
Mr and Mra. William Warren of
Detroit, Mr. and Mra George Foresman and Mra. Bari Ftoresroan of
Benton Harbor and Mira Doris
MacKellsr.
Mrs. Houseman is a graduate of
South High School. Grand Rapids i
and Mr. Houseman graduated from
Lowell High school in the class of:
19S<- Mr. Houseman has many!
friends here who wish he jnd his 1
bride much happiness.

q t 18c

nrhitf

CORN or GLOSS STARCH < Ib. H e

Fresh Ground, Fresh Roasted

Bulk P-Nut Butter
. . .

Ib. I l k

We Have Them Again This Week

. • .

Cafifonia Red Milasa Grapes

ib. 7|c

Meat is Good to Eat
Meat is Good For You*

Leg of Mutton

Ib. 15c

Mutton Chops Ib. 18c | j Mutton Stew

Mutton Shlder Roast
Brisket

Boiling Beef

ib. 15c

Ib. 10c

Ib. 15c

Be«f Pot R'ast Ib.

W E A V E R ' S K f ,R K E T
PHONE 156

We Give Cold Stamps

WE DELIVER

j

V

A l w a j - s a b u s y c a n n i n g tim*.

August should be busier than e r e r
this year, say members cf the Michigan State College home economics
(enensioin serrioe. They point to a
nation-wide campaign lo save food
for future emergency Deeds.
The governmem has urged every
ammunitv in the country to save
surplus vegctahJes and fruits. This
food may be <iistr2»nted later in the
community, particularly through
school-lunch programa.
Whelher canning is done on a large
or small acale, a steam-pressure canis a recommended jrieoe of
if

there

a r e dod-i

to be processed. Only by
the use of pressure is it poMdb[>e to
get the high temperatme needed to
kill organisms in Don-«id xegtt h a l if not destroyed, are
to cause spoilage Practically
all vegrtables but tomatoes are in
the non-acid class.
I s many gardens, snap beans,
young and tender lima beans, green
table soybeans and coin are availahle now in quantities for canning.
AH may be put up safely in tin cans
or glas? Jars i t the sleam-f
Tomatoes, also arailBble
now. amy be put up in jars i
in a water-bath canFor complete canning details
with handy time and temperature
tables for prooessing. the D- S. Dcpartment of Agriculture has available a free bulletin—Home CuTmhig
of Fruits, Vegetables and Meats
This is Farmers' Bulletin 1782 and
may be obtained by writing to the
U. S. Department of Agrirultgre,
Washington. D. C

4^

Marilyn Goff underwent a tonsil
operation Monday.
T.ook me over good at the 4-H Club
fair.—"Caterpillar" Diesel.
cl5
Charles Hill of Detroit spent the
week-end with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Art Hill.
Renee Fairchlld spent a few days
last week with her cousin, Gloria
Watson, at Smyrna.
Mrs. Mike Watson and daughter
Gloria of Smyrna called on Mrs.
j John Layer Tuesday.

Congratulations
and Best Wishes

tUCLUB

KENT 4-H CLUBS

Miss Harriet Wood and Mrs. Van
Dam of Grand Rapids were Tuesday visitors of Mrs. Bert Moore.
| Mrs. Will Buck Is at the home of
her daughter, Mra. Lloyd Goff, rei covering from a six weeks' illness.
We take pride in offering t h e best w o r k m a n Mr. and Mra. J. S. Sells of Fort
AUGUST 20, 21, 22
Wayne, Indiana are visiting Mra.
ship and material m all t h e e q u i p m e n t we
sister, Mrs. N. D. Berry of
. . and welcome to Sell's
M-2L
sell. Every item g u a r a n t e e d , and satisfied
Jean and Arien Travis of Ionla
Lumber
customers are our a i m .
are spending the week with their
Millwork
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Morse.
Cement
I' R 1 . C 1
R 1 I I 1 II I) V I
liarjorie Mitchell returned to her
Hardware
home in Howell Sunday after spending the past two weeks with Gloria
and other building needs
Mra. Henry Watson and daughter I M I
Pennock.
Gloria of Smyrna were Tuesday
Ileadquartrra for Lowell and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith and callera of Mra. Fred Malcolm and
surrounding Kent and Ionla
daughter Barbara of Lansing were Abby.
counties.
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Lloyd Goff.
Mrs. Vern Armstrong and family
If you have any building or reMiss Cynthia Brazitis and Chasi were Mr. and Mra. Albert Dalstra
Sawyer of Grand Rapids spent Fri- of Bostwlck Lake and Mra. Wm.
modeling problems bring them
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Heaven and son of Ciarksvllle.
to us and we will be happy to
Lew Morse.
assist yoa.
CIRCUIT COURT JURORS
Mra. Lillian Duff and son, Chester
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday
Among the 38 men and women
afterooc a with her sister, Mrs. Mary drawn Monday afternoon by the
Ransford
Kent County jury commission for
Mra. H. A. Peckham spent over jury service in the September term
the week-end in Ann Arbor with of circuit court, are the following
her son and family, Mr. and Mra from this vicinity;
D. S. Beimer, Adtf-tp.; Benjamin
Howard Peckham.
BRUCE WALTER
Alderink. Bowne-tp.; Mrs. EllzaMrs.
George
Fleming
and
children
belh Aldrich. Caledonia-tp.: Albert
Phone If
L/weU
of Chicago called on their uncle and Johnson, Cannon-tp.; Sybil Quiggle,
aunt, Mr. and Mra. S. T. Seeley, Cascade-tp.; Frank MaUce. Grattan.
Monday afternoon.
tp.; David Steralck, Lowell-tp.; AlMr. and Mrs. H. Downs of Wood- bert C. Blaser, Vergennes-tp.
bury, N. J. are returning home
after spending some time with Mr.
Sisters to Wed in Double Ceremony
(Continued from first page)
and Mrs. B. Randall.
Mr. and Mra. Lee EL Lampkin'
Archie Lewis, well known local
innouncea the approaching mar-! D*" W 4 r t I
C a s c a d e ^ , most
innounced
h u m o r 0 n hi
riages of their daughters. Dorothy
» contractor. Is reported very III with
and Helen, at a dinner held at
according to Inflammatory rheumatism at his
Frmnk
Beriha Block park August l ? t f c ' M r a n d
Oaniea of home on North Monroe.
Sun
The former is the fiancee of J o h n l K w , e w b o
^
Mrs. G. A. Plumb and Mra. S i s CUM Win Sixteeniii Game
Clinton Chrisloff. son of John ^
appears the follo^ng:
worth Parnell and son Johnnie of
The
Fallasburg Cubs won thpir
Christoff of Lowell, and thc latter
"Notis—Trespassers will be per- Grand Rapids spent Tuesday afterwill become the bride of Earl G. secuted to the full extent of 2 noon with Mra. Fred Malcolm and 16th game of the season Sunday
when tbsy defeated thc Green ParAnderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. mungrel dogs which never were Abby.
Regular $1.00 value
rots of Grand Rapids in a good,
Floyd 07 Anderson of Grand Rap- sochible to strangers a n d 1
Mrs.
Jennie
Bainc
of
Belding
bard-played
gune.
The
winning
ids. The double wedding will take dbl barl shotgun which ain't
place October Uth.
loded with sofa plllera. Dam spent the week-end with Mra. Mary battery was Skelding and SchAn enjoyable afternoon was apent if I ain't gittin' tired of this hell Ransford and left Monday for Al- neider.
bany, N. Y., where she has accepted Next Sunday FaUasburg will play
in the park and moving picture* raisin' on my place."
a positionthe US-16 Merchants at thc p a r k . '
were taken of the group. The Immediate emeeuBm
families were present and At last reports, it was expected Mr- and Mrs. Jack Kingsley of
IL Oliver Machinery 0
out-of-town guests were: Mr. and that George Pappin would be able Chicago, Mra Mary Harris and
Mrs. Robert Vint of Birmingham, to return to his home here this Mrs. Margsret Washburn of Ada The Lowell Moose softball team
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Collar and 'Thursday) evening following sev- were Sunday afternoon guests of defeated t h e Oliver Machinery
team of Grand Rapids 11-0, Tuesday
famQy of Florida, Mr. and Mrs. «ral days spent in St. Mary's bos- Mr. and Mrs. George Miller.
night with Byrne McMahon pitchWe give Gold Stamps
Howard Haskell and family of pltal. Grand Rapids. He was taken
Monday
callers
at
the
home
of
ing J-hlt ball
Kalamazoo. Mr. and Mrs. Baron to the hospital following an attack
I
r
c
h
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kraft were The Moose will play the Bultema
a
1
TenDam of Grand
•i-' Rapida,
j' - VJz*. Mrs.o. ,' -> he suffered while atteuling
»»
Dale Bowen of Detroit and Mr. and the local theatre Sunday evening, Mra. Bertha Quick and son. Edgar Fuels Friday night at 8 o'clock and
Mrs. Don Dickeraon of LowelL
which. It is believed, was caused of Elgin. I1L Supper guests were are ont to avenge a defeat earlier
Dorothy attended Olivet and ^ a kidney infection. Mr. Pappin, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Haner of S t in thf season at thc nands of the
Foci team.
Southern College. Florida, and
instructor at Lowell high Johns.
Helen also attended Southern CW- school, has many friends wbo hope Mra. -Harold Barge we 11 of Grand
Hetpoh.ts to Meet S a a f b U
lege and is a graduate of Davemiort- f o r h i s complete recovery.
Rapids visited her mother, Mrs.
The Lowell Hotpoint softball
McLachlan Institute. Both guts
—
Phil Krum. on Monday. Sunday
were ufniiated with Kappa Gamma J o k « 1 - iartr. jabs and Jibes Just visitors were Mr. and Mra. Harry team will meet the Wayne Service
Tau sorority. Clinton is a senior b 5 : J e f f : Lfriog Jn Lowell is a pkas- Wisner and granddaughter, Patty team from Sunfleld next Monday
night at Recreation Park.
at Western Michigan Goliege of u r t - l > , , t ' f S -0 "
outside of Slater, of Grand Rapids.
Education and Is a meabher of the y o a r » n e o n * Ufe any place is a pain
Sympathy is extended to L.
Tbeta OJI Delta fraternity. Earl in the neck- — A husband in Low- Tanner at the death of his sister. R E A L E S T A T E T R A N S F E R S
is a graduate of South High and ell figures the vacation is over and Mrs. Florence Haney, 61 of Belding Thomas L. Condon e t a t to
Seefey Corners Club
is now Kationed at Camp Living- It's timetogo to work when he sess who passed away at Blodgett Hos- William H. Condon, part lot 10.
bis wife scannic^ the ads for fail
The Seeley Corners 4-H Club held
ston.
block
12.
Avery's
plat
clothes. . . . There are some radio pital after a brief Illness Funeral Ariel Lawrence Sisson e t a t to Its regular August meeting at the
comedians who should be wearing services are being held today Trientje Bnikems, Jot 36. Deming home of Seymour Hesche. our leadMarriare Lieeages
(Thursday).
the gags instead of telling them.
er. A weinsr roast was planned for
addition.
Darael V. Bwrss. 2C. Lowell; A Lowell man says that you d o o t
the next meeting on August 26.
Joyce Aaleca KMm. Snover, Mich. read of so many bigamy cases any House guests of Mr. and Mra. Tijuioas L Condon e t al. to
Reuben Lee on Monday and Tues- Willis m H. Condon, e t aL, trustees, After the meeting Mr. Hesche
Grt«»ink, JL Grand more, which is proof enough that day were Mr. and Mrs. James lot 6. block 5, Lee's addition.
took us aH down to an Ice cream
Ra^ds^ Eklna Withey. 26. Ada, men are growing smarter. . . J e f f Leece and son George of San Diego. Thomas L Condon e t a t to social given by the Snow Ladies'
wmt,u
rriAMt i f .
... „ „ ^
why it is that the Calif, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Simons of Claud C. Condon, lot 5. block 1. Aid at the Grange Hall and treated
Robert Munger. 24, Alto, R F. D. things that taste the best to us aie Toledo, Ohk) and Mrs. Robert Reynolds and Franklin's addition. as to ice cream and cake.
Alto R F
^
- 0.1_ the things the doctor says should Sutherland of Grand Rapids.
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L Condon e t aL to
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William H. Condon e t aL, trustees,
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were Saturday callers of Mrs. Lee Thomas L. Condon e t aL to
vacation the harder the PalL
The Gove Lake Jolly Chefs 4-H
Walker. Sunday caller was Mrs William H. Condon, lot 73. Sweet d u b met at the home of Mrs. Emma
Silas Onlookers philosophy: Yon Hazel Tower of Saranac. Monday a i d Smith's addition.
Quiggle August 5. The details of the
may not get far up4 oo the ladder of visitors were Mr. and Mra. Lev Thomas L. Condon e t aL to ctob poster and notebooks were
There win be a special meeting suecea*, bat even s that there are a Haner of St. Johns and Bertha Cland C Condon, part southwest hi, discussed. A second meeting was
of the Charles W Clark Post AHMT- lot of mighty fine folks still down Qtuck and son Edgar cf Elgin. Dl tectkm 5-6-J, Lowell township.
held August 1*tocomplete the noteican Legion next Monday evening, at the bottom.
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at
the
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Aug. 25, All veterans are urged to
Mary George. Reporter.
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd GofI the past
i "Be silent or say something bet- week were Mrs. Kathleen Ball of
ter than sflenoe."
YOUR-SHIP WILL
CARD O P THANKS
Barrytoo. Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert
The Past Nobi; Grands' Club win
_
Jones of Detroit Mrs. LaMocte
My heartfelt t h s n k i to sll who
meet oert Monday evraing. Aug. 25, If you coast all your assets yoc King and son Jimmy of Grand RapCOME BT Sooner
extended comforting sympathy and
at the home of Mra Ralph Boerma. always show a proOL—Robert Quil ids and Mr. and Mra. Wm. Cook of
By Ike AM ef Newwpape#;
help in my recent sorrow. For the
AH members are urged to be pras- lan.
cnt.
beautiful service, floral offerings
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and other kindnesses, I am deeply
Mr. and Mra. Milan Porter ot
grateful.
The Townsend Club will
Greenville spent Sunday with her
pl5
Mrs. Lucy Walker.
next Tuesday evening. Ang. 26. at
parents. Mr. and M r s Jesse Cahoon.
the home of Mra. Laura Blair on
Callers in the afternoon were Mr.
High S t r e e t
and Mrs. R. L. Young of Battle
Creek and Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Laux. Tfauraday callers at the Cahoan home were Mr. and Mrs. Ora
WITH A GOOD
Cahoon of Belding.
To Mr. and Mra. Edward Lars, a
Mias Dora Bangs Is recovering
daughter, Joan Eliraheth. oo A^g.
nicely at her home here from
U.
injuries received In an aatomobOe
accident last Thursday near Portcat IM
I can plow for 7c worth of f a d |
Jand on her way heme from Detroit
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saffered a sSight cenegraa
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bnuses and shock. Mrs. George
Duke and son Thomas of Detroit
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TOP QUALITY HARDWARE AT LOWEST PRICES!

To the Fair

an

Lowell Limber
& Supply

SPECIAL
For 4-H FAIR

Along Main Street

SPORTS

Work Shirts

69c

REYNOLDS'
MEITC WEAR

Coming Events

BIRTHS

State Fair's "Typical Farm Girl" ] 3af* Surpluses
For the Future

More Local News

NOTHING
To Worry About

S T R A N D , Lowell
FRIDAY AND SATTKCAY. AUGUST tt-tS

Bail, Ed. O'Srtofi I

" A Girl, A. Guy, A n d A G o b 1
COMEDY — CAKTOON — X E W S

SUXDAY AND

THE A M Y GIVES

Xormie Borgerson was quite an
excitod young iad on Monday morn
g oi this week when be took
an airplane trip froio the Grand
Rapids airport to Traverse City
fzwm where h i was going to Suttons
Bay to visit his grandfather, Conrad Lather He f d t quite a man
o l thc srartd. being allowed to take
the trip withoot being acoompanied
by his parents.
of Marcel Miche
and Olga Mier at thc A. Miche
were Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mier
snd family of Piampning Frank
Mier of Ahna. Mra
a! Ftet

HOPE

Mr. a n d

Mrs. R . A. New-

»n. Miss Phyllis Mier oi Grand
Rapids. Mra. Bry Cunflon and Brv,
J r , and David. Mr. and Mra. Richard Nead snd family of LowelL Mr
d Mra- O j d e Mackey and
m a n d Mr. and Mra Ray Z w erman off Grand *
Friends and relatives from
who were here to attend the;
off Lee Walker oa Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Cart EUred off De^
.tooW; Mr. and Mrs. Cfcsa. Sprister
Mra. Ethel Douglas i
Eala Mae off Sturgis; Mra.
Smith aad
Uarr
Nina WhitBcr. Mr. and k r a Art
. aad f ^ a l d CoCins off O r — '
;Kap«s: Mrs.
**rqiietj
iemgm Harrte.
Poetise; Mr

Congratulations
Kent 4 - H Clubs
To each and every member of the Kent
County 4-H Cinbe and other participating
persona in the 1941 Fair we offer best wishes
and congratulations.
While at the fair call at our elerator, the
headquarters for farm buyers and sellers in
Kent and surrounding counties.

C. H. RUNCIMAN
Call 34

Lowell, Michigan

Call 152

